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The ham.Koim.st dark-colored Seersucker Coat aud Vest out, price

only s:>.r>o. We have still on hand a good line of Seersucker

Coatw at $1.50, and Coat and Vest at $2.50. We are closing out

the following johs :

LINEN AND COTTON KILTS - AT $,50
HOY S LINEN (OATS - - AT .50
ROY'S ALPACA COATS - - AT 1.00

DEPPEN'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS, LOUISVILLE. I

NiAiiAKA, On!., July JW, MM
My reailtr, iljil ynti ever on a calm

atiiuiner'a nitclif . lialfii to llie ilnlt-ful

auil itn.pliftii' Imltle itv of two felin*.

watriors. an (|,».y awail^l with iuiint-

Uenif ami mutual tail wl

•'Im-vitalile hour" of

Ami in that p«MlM iiiiaal, M
on -II. h iM-<-a«ioUN haw you ».Vfr la*n

able todMtagHkh hi Mm aforeaaiil Im(.

tie <>ry the outline of woniM whii-h

•eeiueil toex|ireaH aome latrtirular emo-
tlou or aiiicuiau of yourauul? I think you
have; al all eveuta it in a fart. MM
thotiKh it lie yet new to the wot I.I.

Ijtat ni|rlit I wit auiiilthe mini of oltl

Kort MiMaiMHatiKua. The full majaMa,

whii'h hail just la'i;au to look over tin-

rim ol the eastern hori/.ou, lit up the

.lark rtiVHaen of the ilinmal ol.l .-aatle.

IKiuriii,; Iran of weinl litjlit out through
t'.te narrow

her pale

lake, wtHiae wavea, like the puliation,

ofMl tmuhleil Immoiii, lieat wilh a

ami the ureal Wetland t'aual have tak
eu away llieir i-ualoiu, awl here tuey

like a uroup of old revelem
•Ireainitif of the merry day, of ok*.

KverythiuK her, mm, to .peak of a

.nenti for

MttajpHy.

lu Hi.' liiuliliiiK unw u*etl aa a
/.ine, ia aeeu the i-ell where the
traitor, Mori/an, waaeonHue.1 heftire lie

uig drowned in tin- river.

of the

• I

through their dark and inuaty haik up at the hoatling Aruerican
vaillla. all of the thrilliuK aenaalloua an expreanion ofaullen
whii h I felt when a boy, in reading the ruilea away, where the
old legenda ol Weatplialia, i-aiue baek int.. Ijtke Ontario. I anal I via.it Niatjara,
1° ««>e. the oldeat, and one of tbe
The nioHt prominent ilefei't whii-h the pointa in tbe old Doiuiuion of ("pi

Wilde found iu tbe Canada. Byron K Nkwton
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Kev. J.H. l olamau, paat..r.

M. t Uharori Mouth -Xvcvieea third aud
...iiiii Huuday. hi pa. li mould Ki-v. IV A,
Kdwanla, Paauar.

' 'iiiilM-rlan.l Pirabvirriau s^rvletaiai'Oiiliil
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avary suuday uiornliia and night. Hal.luitli
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Alpha Hapti.i rbureh iclnnal) Kind aud

Third Nuudav. ai .1 A.M. and TS. P. at.

I.Olll.i IIIIIMA
V.X*. -UAKTPOKU 1AJ1MJK, No. 14i.-

flrat Mouday ulalit lu aa«h
a. K. Iln. W. M.
11. Wkikhkkih i k Heoretary

. M.-KBVMTUNK CHAPTKK, No-
1IU.—MaeU. arouud Monday lu each

W. H . Moouk. H. P.
H. Waiaalikiaaa rterrvlarv.

B1 . "i . r. Tiioa

A hero lia> paaa.-.! «.Vl thr lllil,

To r.-.l In tin' Khaile ol I be tree..

Win i. ...tioa i.fu.lf.l l..ri'\.'i.

And the a'emy .la. -II at then

The c»h.|Ui-ri'r'i> .in.r.l nca Is .lieatheil,

I- ii it. wteltlri'. Iielt 'It. releitMil,

A in 1 1 he batll..*atii,e.l i.n.w v let'ry wrealhiHl

Mince Ute Ibtniilet of raiiuon Int. ithmsI

III. brilliant rnreer I. now en.ltsl

II.' ha. .lr.i|.|H-.l til. Ii. Imet and shield

Mi. path I.. Hi.' pM In- I, a. u.'iiileil,

Toj.iin ....iiiim.i... win. led .hi the n.

M

Tin- heroic spirit Uial trial

To the . artli the L'oul.sleral..

Has i.e. -ii called by an aliiitgatj

To till an illiistrh.ii. tiitiih.

While t..-da> tor a hero a *• p aM .

Wli.N' trials .»f Die are now .lone.

I.. I the halt. I. of niflilory weave
A dream ..finally brave sons

Who peacefully sleep Willi the dead.
Vi hen lo battle their lender tliev follow ,.!,

Who sleeps nia .s.ld uairow I..-.I,

Which comrades' l.a\oii. |. have bnlloweil.

Not a tear aave the K lllterlha dew
i'n.ui heaven at itawn ol day

Pall, on the luiuli of the Blue.

Or tbe hall bulled form. In Uriiy.

lluautiK neath the amaaes MafM,
Sleep thousands or heroic dead.
Who fell 'neath the lauiner sim ..paii«le.l.

And ll.e siniw. ,,l the re.l-while-an.l-re.1.

ludeeil this fair land 1. dotted
With toiuh. ..1 llie brave and the I rue.

Who aleep In txariuenis bltaal-H|M.tl*sl

In then tiatmeiits ol (iray an.l ..I MM.
The KuiplreHta bum. this her l-.uri.e,

III the annul of llie Atlantic's boom
Mil. .he w lib the nation mil. I mourn.
Hhe can boast of an illustrious Mk.

With Vlrglutatbe proud aud the iti-iind.

Wboae aollouvera the aahea
i

(It the noblest men ol the land

Washington. Jackson and l.ee.

MAL « tin

mm. f. (.kti oKi

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

Prompt attcnlon (Ivan to the collection of

M.

moaiiT AT LAW,
OMC. Market HtrJ, near Poa,H>mce.

KY

HILL a

ATTORNEYSAT-LAW,
HAKTKtiRIl, KY.

UoaUlven lo Collections.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
ATTORHIY AT LAW,

WALKER & HUBBARD,

t«~

HAKTKORIl, KY.

Will practice lu inn., and adjoining I

la tb* Court of Appeal,.

C. W. MA88IE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. KY.

Joe lu th« Court*
ii in it** »utl in i lit*

i Court Houso.

atV. 13. B^lIHjD.

thrnyori Potion toip&t
i Haaaar.

out on I

lie won an Immortal name.
And lu |<euce all covered Willi

Me died on the .uliimlt of

He M
In a land that la latrer than du> ,

lu the rank, of a la-a.ler lnt|Hirthil,

Who loves laitli the Hlue and Die Oral .

And now o'er the I

An undying flower let ua plant.
Though the Usly must wither and perish.
Lamg Uve the memory ofUranl!
UtlM—IHa\ K»., August I, lMvi.

The Error of Government

.

"Were half llie wealth IwatoWcd on camps
and onurta

(iv. ii to redeem the human mm, I from

no need ol arsenal, and fori.

E. D. OUFPY,
ATTORNEY-ATLAW

HARTFORD, KY

Herald Office.

of Koveruiuent, the mis-
takea of ruleia, can he (faced ou the
historic page from patriarchal tunc, to

tin- year of tbe l!»th century. Home of
tbeae error, were the reault of ikuor-

auce, others of tyrannic naturea or of
cruel ambition, and wtouk waa a con-

in purple
all the war, and revo-

lutions of tbe world have not dammed
with tbe truth or dried up with justice.

Tribal rule aud ab-xilute (teapot iani

were aucceded by tbe feudal ayatem,
which had it. Lords of the Manor aud
their retainers, it* KuzeraiOH ami their

vaaaala. Htill, there wan more or lean

tyranny aud deapotisiu extant iu tbe
world, although feudalism, iu itself

wrong, Introduced tauiily government
aud contained the germ of l. ml aelf-

goverumeut. With the exception of

tbe IbetK-racy of tbe Jews, tbe moat
people, originally, either bad a tribal

organization or lived under au iiuperi.

al, deapolic, municipal ayatem, like

that of Ancient Home. After the fall

of Koine, and ou the eelabliahiueut of
Feudality, they lived aa tannin- hav-
ing certaiu rights aud immunities, ac-

cording to their rank or slutiou. Hence,
it has become to la* that "a uiau's house
is bis castle, from tbe fact of the cas>

lies of Uie ancient bamus, who were
masters therein. Hence, alao, repress

not only
but represented

their |a*>ple also. Before thin, there

was uo count t-y, in (be present sense
;

only towns and cities, iu which eveu
tb, people who tilled the land lived aa

did all others, l uuder the Imperial

of Itiiuir were thousands of

but all power and authority

lawk to Home where the Km-
peror was supreme. Kvery diguitary,

all tbe provincial governors were re-

auouslble to .him, from tbe lowest to

tbe highest. This was tbe "Oue mau
power—" this was despotism !

In 404 Hengiet aud Horsa came over

to A iii ieiit Britain (now Euglaud, or

tbe British l.-lcs. and set up what is

known iu English History as the Kax-
ou Monarchy. This Monarchy was in

turn overthrown, aud the Norman
Monarchy substituted instead by Wil

-

But It was

who had h custom of holding

air assembly for the t ranaaction ol

This assembly, in

which every head of a family and all

fiill-Kmun ineii had a voice and a vote,

is known in history as the "Aucieul

Saxon Whitteuageiunt f* and it wax

the germ of the present British Parlia-

ment, win uce all MP representative

lashes have sprung. But it is a matter

of tact that the British Parliament had
very little real authority until ala>ut

the loth century. On one occusioti

Henry VIII, who wanted a military

t.ill | .a— sent lor Montague, the

Premier. When Montague arrived

at the feet of his monarch,

to custom, Henry placed his

hand ou the Premier's head aud said,

"Montague, why hast thou not passed

my bill?" "(let thee my hill passed by

to.morrow, or else to morrow this bend

shall come ott !" The hill was |iassed.

But it were useless lo consume space

ill detalliug the wrangles la-lween Par-

liament aud the dittereul Kiugs, the

revolt of the Croinwcllmii Parliament

and the regicide of Churles I, aud each

successive step of this representative

Ixaly to farther aoiuiaitiou of authority

till the preselit time, in which the

Parliament presided over by the Pre»

mier, is iu reality the governiug jaiwer.

The right of representation in our

State and National legislatures is a
I.am of liberty

;
but, sometimes, as in

the case of a Kentucky legislature, our

dearest interests are oeded away by our

representatives to a corisiratioR like

"The Oreeii & Barreii Bivers Naviga-
tion CoiniKiny," w hich has become au
injurious monopoly to the citUeus of

the Oreeu lUver Section. Again, iu

the MMJMMM i

i

ist,'ii ics in which the

0.0gress of the Uuited States has

made laud-grants of the Public Domain
and money subsidies of the people's

revenue lo railroad and steamship com-
panies. Such acts as these are to he

considered as mistakes of legislation

and errors ol government, to la- repre-

must teach legislators, governors

presidents that they are not masters
! lait servants. Are our legislatures aud
| our cougresees Montagues to these

I

Henry VIII coiporationa that they

J
should |iass their hills ? Are the people

I
Montague- that they should kneel at

the feet of corporate power? I nuees

Knott if you will in.juire into DuPout
(de point) ! We ll have none of this

convict i.u-iii-«s. even If tbe Ureeu A
Barren Rivers Navigation Company
were made secute lu their "vested

rights" by our Slate Supreme Court.

I might cite you to the acts of the

British Parliament for tbe "I»udon
Company" iu the colonization of Ainci-

ica ; the pluugiug of France into debt

and the grinding of tbe great masses of

her triple into poverty by Ixiuls XIV
iu his ambitious and senseless wars.aud
show you in this last instance how the

French lajasanlry were brought to

starvation (forty thousand people iu

one Province having to subsist for a
considerable time ou roots, fruits aud
herbs iu field and forest i ; how all this

led to the French Hevolution of 178!l

which eu I m ma! i d In a "reign of terror,"

but I will only ask, If tbe ia.lroa.1

oouipaiiies ciut iniicd to gobble up laud

where shall a |sjor man ;iiud a home-
stead T

I
I our lands and rivers are granted

away, w hat w ill he the liual result ?

Old William the Conqueror gave away
the whole Islaud ol Knglaud to his

seveu hundred barons, and to-day you

cy iu that country. When the lirat

great French Revolution hegau, five

thousand men owned the whole terri-

tory of France, hut when at au end
the land had Is-eii divided among mil.

lions.

Democratic administration will see

to it that the whole Isttch of Taritt

1.aws are filially repealed !

The errors of government have ever
been fruitful of wrong and injustice,

jaiverly and want, hate and cruelty,

and often of bloisly revolution. Then
why should legislation lat uueijtial or
government partial, if the ultimate eud
is distress or death ?

-Vengeance is mine, saith the laird,"

but if freemen are pluudered they gen-
erally usurp the laird's prerogative !

O, ye who are enriched by tbe robbery
aud degradation of tbe honest aud in-

dustrious tax/payer by tariffs, monop-
olies, aud convict couiiH'tition, remem-
ber that Uod's balance, watched by
angels, ia hung across tbe sky !

lay. deceitful Is the yellow sold ;

Klel.es .loon vanish awny
;And the

•hush, hush," on the ia-achuntiled

la-low

the soul of a stoic, the
|

certainly nothing but the
voices of the feline knights, which main

came iu a series of long-drawn howls,

coming from a ghsimy enrner of the
old fort.

promptly

known in recent

Notw ithstanding the fact that Wash-
ington is second this suiuiuei only to

Chicago iu the highest recorded temiwr-
aiure, the city seems to la* growing iu

favor as a summer home, hast week
both the Secretary of the Navy. Mr.

Whitney, and (it ii. I.ngau purchased

residences here, each paying $.«»,(NN1.

CM laigau bought a very large aud
siiladantial but old fashioned house iu

the suburbs of tbe city. Mr. Whituey's
purchase is nearly a mile from the city

and consists of a house of 17 nsiins ami
a farm. He will move to it immedi-
ately.

The elect ions which will take place

in Virginia, New York aud Ohio next

fall are w alched very closely here. The
chance of securing Democratic control

of the Fiftieth Congress are ouuaidered

possible though not probable. If a
Repotolloan is elected or appoiuted in

Oiegou to lill the vacancy now existing,

(he Senaleof (be Forty-uiiilh Coiigress

w ill cniain forty -two Kepuhlicaus aud
thirty- four Democrats, the former, hav-
ing a majority of eigtit. To overcome
tlds majority the Dctinwral* w ill have
to hold all their present force and secure

fotiraddtioual seats. These, wilh the
Vice President's casliug vote 'will en-
able them to carry through party

urea.

With the Forty-ninth Congress will

expire the terms of nine Democratic
Seuators from the States of Delaware,

Florida, Miry laud, Mississippi, Missou-
ri, Nevada, Tennessee, Texas, and
West Virginia. There is no doubt

about any of these States returniug

Democrats except Nevada, aud Sena-
tor Fair's p.-i-uial isipularity is al-

most siitltcieut to count upon his re

election.

Tim. may reasonably lie anticipated

uo los- from the Stat.- already held.

At the same time the terms of Six-
teen Republican Seuators from the
following States w ill expire : California,

Connecticut, Indiana, Maine, Massuv
chusetts, Michigan, Miuuesota, Ne-
braska, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,

Pennsylvania, Khoue Islaud, Virginia

and Wisconsin, The Democrats might
to secure Senators from Virginia. Ohio
and New York. Not couutiug Ohio
aud New York they would have to

gaiu three other seats to make a tie iu

the Senate aud four to secure a niajori'

ty. Iu Indiaua there is every proba-

bility that a Democrat will succeed
Senator Harrison, aud in New Jersey,

Connecticut aud Wisconsin there are
tight nig MttMM
Wltb the control of the Senate by the

Democrats both branches of Cougress
will be fully iu accord with the Admin-
istration, and the work of purifying ev-

ery branch of the Oeneral Hovertis

incut can he prosecuted without fur-

ther opposition.

In Ohio the

W a.hl ngton Let t . r

.

D. «:., August 1, MM,

During the mouth of August Wash
ingtou will be dull, hut, owing to the

new rules limiting leaves ol absence,

the u ii in i '.r of clerks iu the various

tJoveriiiuent tt*M is larger this sum-
1 A„ , ,mV(.^ m t

.Mt . H(e,„ l(>

mer than usual, and tbe work iu all lmMM ,| i({l , t M a | U< |,|,| | al ,KMaKe ,)f
lV

l
,Mr " ti

' " »''•' ,uort' human emotions. It throws u halo mi

solace around the lonely watch of death
'"•d. it is a i .aim for homesickness, and
adds ten percent to the romance of any
love scene. But as I mused among the

ruins of the old fori, I was neither dead,

homesick nor lovesick; I was only

thinking of the sad history ol Ibis P.s.r

Old Niagara. .So that is what the cat-

light said lo tue, "P.a.r Old Niagara!"

Aud all day long as I have beeu wan
deriug among its desolate old mills ev-

erything has seemed lo say to uie"rW
Old

seuce of historic ruins. But only give
us the daring muse of a Scott or Byron
to turn lisaie among these imslern
haunts of Clio, and by an instanteous
pris-i-sM we will reveal to the world new
but enduring classic ground.

Among the smoky records of the fort

I found letters ami cnurtiuartial orders

signed by Wmtield S.-OU during the

|
war of |s|o.

dure Perry.

In the

There are i

to

,by a v ineu and women of Ibis

I can account for such

words only ou the hyputbe-
ral born meanness in

women. Their

in

are within themselves vol-

umes of history The following, though
of uo great antiquity, or rhetorical ele-

gance, is very expressive of soldierly

respect.

Erected to llie memory of Sir

I like

at Fort Niagara the IT of April tMft\

his brother soldiers Co. I. -nd Kegl.

S. Infaulry."

'•Here lies brave Snow

Though winter's

May k«M his Irani.-

i el death's .s.i.t grasp
Can't chill his

Near this grave is i

with the simp
ris V. S. Army," aud
memory of a veteran of

of

claim to "always speak their
." Theu (.tod pity such
neither the

practice.

The Diviue Being

liberal an.l faithful, ou his

love aud obedience. Can any oue who
is full of hate and malice, who is selfish

and euvious. wlm has a vile, bitter

tongue, be his servant ? He or she
who loves the whole human family,
w no is full of kiud

BROWN S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS
MALARIA
CHILLS Aim FEVE
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK ft SH
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

/OA S.tLF. BY ALL PRI G
Tto ( icauMM has trmtm M*rk tmd en

TAKE NO OTHER

Au Organ of

Live Ideas, Live Igauea

-lone

Nor-

to the

WaterliNi.

lu the mouth of Decemla-r Isl.

ilie village, which was then called

Newark, was nun.. .1 by the American
Army, aud it seems never to have uu-
earihed itself from the ashes. The old

Fori Miasissaugua, which is now going
to decay, was built from the bricks of

the chimneys aud ruins of the town af-

ter the conflagration. The early histo-

ry of the place is strangely obscure, al-

though it is known that from the time
ot the lirst French discoveries, up lo its

des( ruction iu MU it was the

isirtaut town of Canadi

to-day, for, having the advantage of a
tine harbor and MMJ surrounded by

all of the resources necessary for •In-

growth of a city, there seems tola- no
reason why at this day she should la?

caught napping, but sucn is the case,

aud like most of the Cauadiau towns I

have visited along the old frontier, Nia-

gara seems to have

have not yet held their MSMMbMM and
and nothing can la- predicted as to

whom they will put iu nomination for

(iovernor. They have an opportunity
to redeem the Slate aud elect a Demo-
cratic Senator in place of Mr. Sherman,
but whether they will avail themselves
of it remains to be seeu.

A pap. i making tlrm in New Jersey
has lor several weeks been turning out
counterpanes and pillows of paper.

No. 1 maiiilla |m|-er is used, two sheets
being held together by a aleuder twlue
at intervals of three or four inches ; tbe
twine is gummed so as to bold the
sheets firmly together where it lies.

A hem is placed ou the counterpane to

keep it from teal iug ; the safety edge is

composed of twiue. Oruaiueuta! des

signs are stamped iu the outer surface

of the covers and cases, giviug them a
ueat,

Wheu these

cases become wrinkled from use, they
can easily be smoothed out with a hot

flat.irou. The counter|Htiies can be
left on the bed when it is occupied,

and in cold weather will be fouud a
warm covering, paper preventing tbe

of heat. The
clothing is

ed with dreaming over the eventful

days of the past.

Turn where you may, in this old vIN
lage.and you stumble on to some inter-

esting relic. Just a little way out from
the town.on the hank of the ri vcr.are the
remains of Old Fort < leorge. It has but

little of a warlike as|wct left; nothing
but a few slender hogs, who lisik as if

they had la»eu besieged here since the

Revolution, are left to garrison the
place; but the heavy earthworks which
surround it will remain for ages. Half
a mile away, across the broad parade
ground Maud, the old barracks and
quarters which were occupied by the
fa-nous regiment of Butler's lUngeis,

anil on the inside of (lie old St. Mark's
Church, is the following memorial of

their leader:

"i i \u ooi>; MMtn DM."
"Col. John Butler, his Majesty 's com

uissiouer of ludiau altairs; boru iu New
Iioudou, Pro viuce of Connecticut, 17JS.

His life was ,.p.-ut honorably iu the ser -

vice of the Crown. Iu the war with

France for the cou.iueat, he was dis-

tinguished al the I attic of l-ake (leorge,

hill Sept. 17-55, aud al the siege of Fort

Niagara, and its capitulation, Hi*
July, 17-y.l. In the war of 177ti, he look

arms iu the defeuse of the unity of the

Kmpirc, ami raised and commanded
the loyal American legimeiil of Butler's

Bangers; died here 171KJ " And anoth-

er tablet iu the same church is this:

"l-eucrd Blauck, Deceased ii August, 17-

slones iu llie cemetery near the church

are seen two ancient looking Kuglish
alalia, bearing the name, of ('has. Mor-
rison and (leorge Forsyth, which were
used, by the Americans in I

s| _ for meat
blocks, still wear the marks of the axes,

as if they had la-en cut there hut yester-

day. Iu this towu the first provincial

Parliament of Upper Canada met on the

I7th of Baft 17!U, in the HmI year of

the reign of King (leorge HI.

But perhaps the mosl interesting and
iiii|airtant spot iu the vicinity of this

place, is Fort Niagara, standing ou (be

American point just across the river.

A jiart of the 1-tli infantry are station-

ed here, and one would hardly susia-ct

from the good condition of the place,

that this was oue of the oldest forts ou
tbe American continent. Within the

main enclosure are live strong stone

buildings, the foundation, of which
were probably built by the

early iu the 17th

history tells us that as early

as ii.ss. posts had been established at

Frouteuac, Niagara, at the Straits of

Mackinaw .and on the Illinois river.aild

by some ol the residents here it is

claimed that tbe building called the

Castle, is the oldest French structure iu

America. 1 think it hardly sale to

At a very early hour yesterday morn,
iug my attention was attracted by the
clear stroug voice of au old Scolchuiau
talking iu the rooms la-low,. "Seventy-
two years ago," said he, "1 weut w ith

the British to burn Buffalo, ami to day
I am going up there again."

I rushed down to the room, and was
introduced to Col. Duncan Mac Fai-
land, a robust old soldier of eighty.six
years, but having the appearance of a
man of fifty. In response to my hasty
piestiohs, he handed me a heavy eaue,
which hei-amed, saying, "Bight there
is a relic for you; that cane was pre-
seu( d to me by ( ieneral Wolseley wh«n
became herein disguise in Iva; to

(|tiie( l he Feuians. He was only (Ail.

then, but I suppose he's the greatest
man in Knglaud now; yes, (hat cane is

a charmed holly, and will kill all the
snakes and t

hen's another relic," be
holding up his hand, which allowed the
deep furrow of a musket liall; "There's
a Yankee ear mark, but 1 got three of
their horses, and so I always called it

alaitit square." For several hours I lis-

tened to the jolly old veteran, as he re-

lated the wild exploits ot his early days
aud as he took his leave of me w ith a
soldierly flourish of bis cane. I could
think of nothing but (toldsmith's.v--tor-

au, who "shouldered bis crutch, and
show ed how fields were won."
To-night I shall take the Steamer for

Toronto aud in my next shall 'speak of

that, the mu

true worth
and genuine gentility. Were chanty
(bat covers a multitude of ainai, civil.,

ity I that .t.sts no, hiug
, and love lo

their hearts they would give the meed
of praise where due ; aud where not,
they would remain silent.

(La! is

who area

they desire to be

fit Chil-
dren of I

Meanness."

Among the piair, as well as the rich,

are thiss* wlm** idleness, love of lux

ury

KXKLV coUKlt
t a superior In the world aaai

family aad political M*t|
the year lSNa It will -*-'•-

1 m|n
hopef-lly thau ever for

"

neal.s ting, however, the liinnil* sag*
.-hole* lulatsalWny 'tin latasss Muli.i
a favorite In the family ein-la. The
ta.wer ..I the Ivinucratic party win ant.
US6 a year aa. k mi la the Malory of the
I niiad stalaa. asal no fajuily saaaM be wtta-

• ho.leair. M k*»

thraldom to Satan.—aud tbey live but
to serve him aud complete their own
latse natures

O, God, if within our souls there is

such a thing as "Natural Boru Mean*

l each us, O, Lord, to cast out the base,
less of our minds aud theiubbish of
our souls ! May we so live, net adora-
ble and beiieticeut Father of the CdI*
verse, that we shall exchange pure
selfishness for pious benevolence ; love
of land, and money, and Mocks, and

of gaiu aud love of

of thyself and our
brothermau ; harsh words and evil

thoughts for geutle, sympathetic speech
and deeds of love aud charity !

We should endeavor to do our duty,
laHh with regard to Ood and mau.
We may ascertain, if we hut Mrive to

•lo so. that we owe much to our Ood
to

If you are Buac4 aaiaU-.l with nwgiay ,.».
senber lo it as u> lu merit aa a graal aumily
ami political new. paper. In point .4 sjaaJlty
and quantity of interesting readout a««r U
lamia the newspaper press ot MK* taMart
"tales. If motiey. industry aad tmlmm l.a
an keep ii *o It will cootiaae at Mm mmmt »i

li contains, each weak,
aamary ..f ike mtn af

iu editorial .saumna Has byw -Trams.*, UUor-m-chkrf aee always
able, strong.in.

I bright. Among lb* caracul-
r-KATfaaaare Telegraphic apectale, nam all
iKullug p..mis lu the l uiteu states amiKm ..pe. Serial and sn.,rt s)t<.riea by pape.hu
and nol-si writers, Talmami a Mermomi tbe
day after delivery In BDm Tatmraaeie
Market Reports,Vaahton Lettsra. Turf and

%m Cwrreaasaaenta'
ami Departmeal for

in the i ouulry ebonId

I "1st i net. y

UN U.

.. ..ftlce lu.its t lie itiui ngiia holding
Ing damn . Itlaarrttlc.
ly u» those who *m m

la tbeae who Mi.
Ill; euuaJiy without

i iSHMilsai
-ad auppart 1

BP"** U> "boat aioae It .wee aiiearlaaee

gattafaatjr. wti It *haa
>

inaM^ssTo'ui
'b

my vigils on the tower at

Iiiindy's Lane, my attention was sever'
al tm.es attracted by what appeared in

the distance to la* a (all, slender col-

umii lining itself up to tbe sky from a
point of high ground several

dowu tbe river. Taking
guiding landmark, I left

ville at sl:*l p. .w., and after a
mile's ride alon

the Niagara, I am here at the drowsy
old hamlet of Queeiiston, located iu the
very shadow of the mountain on
which stauds the sieuder col-

umn, or as it now reveals itself, a grand
mo.iuiueut erected to the memory of
the British (ieueral, Sir Isaac Brock,
who fell iu the battle of Queenston
Heights, ftiught here ou the loll, of Oe-
tola-r, MIS. This is what the Cana-
dians cull their • Hunker Hill," aud al-

though my "Vaukee" views of certaiu

historic events, do not exactly har.no-
hi/.e with theirs, yet 1 can not but ad-
mire (he pride that they take iu this

picturesque old mountain which they
associate with (he name ot their la/MM Bris k, aud we wilh (hat of

our gallaul Van K. issselaer. Just back
of the monument, half hidden by a
dense growth of underbrush, are the

earth.works w Inch the American-
against re|a*ated assault., until

daily Cuurter-Jouraal
Daily Courier-Journal
Daily Cnorier-JoanuU I
Dally i ot* rie

i
- Journal 1

Sunday t '"ilner-J'Slrnal
Sunday Courier-Journal

mm Tsar
.
»"

I T»
1 M

Accident.

Thursday last Mr. P. H. Drake,
who Uvea with bis father about
miles South-west of (Ireenville.

pened to quite a serious aeeii

iu

Jr.,

flee

bap.

Ms
n.-iiUi.

eaata
aa j sag
ainaths

wbbkli i mum iisim
• hie Year, with a premlam
Plve Coolea on* year without

each)
Mix Montha, wlth.ait premlu
Three Month, all

Usher.
Tbe list of premium, offered la noaae. thin

with the Weekly Courlar-Joaraal lasjaalas a
great variety of uaelu I aad attrastlve srtlclea,
A circular noutalnlng list of premieaa am-
plete, an.l a sample copy of Weekly Courier
I- U! of -haraeoa

to ate,

of a threshiug

when his foot was caught in the wheel
aud crushed almost into a jelly. A lev.

er had to he taken off lielore his loot

could be gotten ihi(. All those present
were so

they

it himself.

He was carried luiiiie aud his leg tiu-

|Hltated. He was a bright intelligent

young man. jtisi isMue of age and tbe

uufiirtuuate accident is de--i.lv deplored
by all his friends.— ( vnlnU Citu Argu*.

ouruai will be >

ration.
A asod ka-ai ageut la deaired la

inunity. u. whom a liberal cash
will be allow.-.!. A™

ot
gjaba* em
ual. aad no

PATRONIZE HOME.
It Mat

Robberrj at Whit. Plalxw.

Monday moriiiiig Marshal Fereday
received the following dispatch from
J. K. Welch, ses'liou foreman;

"Stolen, from section house, No. I»,

*>1. one suit of clothe-, three or lour

trunk broken; fcM

1\ or

years of age each: one red/headed,

held slsirl, red burusides, clean shaved ou

they chin, r.sl mustacln ; other one dark,

Bert that every stale la
its patent medicines, —-—it ot

are truly merlmrwaa ami others Ma*
arc all able lo furnish laaay tss«i-
but those testifying are eenerally
low. But Mr. T. K. BJT ij. of

PrlneetiHi, Ky., well-known in Ibis aeetlon
l t lie state has prieai

i are all good. T^e^rare* for Vsu«
>
Dy*a!ll

iglsta. Pnr tartMe laaMaaaaaa i

T. K. Kit H K V Pnu.

FERRlTS

cleau

ml are ou the ksik out

It is to be hoped they

Pear Fallow, !

Prostrated, debilitated, eufeebted,

thev feel as if they were hardly worth

hardly give

were routed by re iiifurcemciits of Brll- swarthy complexion, blue eyes,

ish aud Indians, who drove them to sha.ed,

the MM of the Imyonet over a high

blutt into the river, wliere a large num.
ber were drowued. There are few pla-

ces in America which could afford ls-t.

ter material for the poet and the artist,

than the valley of the Niagara, and the

landscape which how lays spread out

la-low me, if supplied with a few old

castles, would pa-, fin a very

MM the sagging ruins of the ol.l

building- in tbe village

All this want m musty, legendary anti-

quity. Half a cut ury ago tjeeusiown

was a busy Cauadiau town. All of

the shipping which came from foreign

countries up the St. I-awreuce was
lauded here, aud taken by tram

to a poiut above the Falls, where it

reshipi.c.1 aud carried on to

Along the river are still

score of old "taverua," which forty

years ago were boisterous with the

MaGax-s

life

people cau be renewed by tbe use of

Browu's Iron Hitters. It vitalize* tbe

blood, tones the nerves, and renovates

the system. Mr. Isaac C. Weed, Burr's

Mills, (>., says. "I used Browu's Iron

Bitters for general weakness, and it

helped me greatly."

iVfofrnAli.i I-tea le%-kMagnolia mim
is a secret aid to Deauty.
Many a lady owes herfresh-
n- s.-. (n J rather

"Don't I w ish I a

"Why, Johnnie?"
Seuators want a

tongue- of all nations. But the railroads
j

do m to vote for it.'

One year far ea.se. Two Papers Me nil
mors than oue.

ie sad resales roar bsaii papet
• ban, w titles t

Weekly la
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<••• I. M II in (...II,
; ,

the -trc.i- "I \-k.l.>o
;

mmti iii Mi hai aea% \V.-

FIMtlWNlMHi aaMaaa

I. I I It till

NlOHIlOII lies

v«> III Mliriii ll

» • \ c -Illolc

la ICS Mi. .1 XV. Tat. oMifaJ
this .-..iinix Im Jin majorit* in : i vote

..fS.-ftCi. In IK77, mi ..fi nw, |m

.1 ii U >ruv In |N7M

hfiituiir hi* <»|»-

Mi mi

1 1«* it<m I .»>»« v»t«~

t, 8u»U, U7i \. .!.». In IMK1

,

iMfMaitlMi ami an oft \«;ii

Wo, he Jfut l,W2 vol.-*. In lie

p.t l>70 -..We ami Miried the

county l.j- 64H uiajwrity la IXK5 Im

V<>t I ,Wi votes and p»t .vaten :.'•!(•

viHa* iu U* cmuiv. What's ilu

matter, .-an the IVonum w>e any

comfort in tli. -. liiruro I., cause it t>.

( Xlllt r I- il not a nl.uke M tile

l»wf. t'..r assuming t.. make a notii-

i nation without authority f U il Ml
a warniiijj u» lli.we who t'a\..re.l. • •.

were re-i*..i->l.le in any may ...r tun

vi. t MaMl It show,, that the IV in

wraU.il' (hi- county have iiiin.l- of

their own ami (.rois.s,- t<> have :i

MMa iu the matter of naming the

. aii.li.lal.-> of the jiarty. It will lie

• long time liefore another lVnio-

. rat will aoeej.i the omiiialion of : i

lew eotlllilitteemell fol a

TMK Hartford II, r.i/./ an, I 1'a.lu. ali

Sltimlnnl arc further oul In I lie eol.l

than MM "liters of tin kicker-. ImM w<
liave rmrlvnl waim (daces loi tluiu M
Hi e unw roaring Qaaaa-iaUi tile, ami
«• IHVII* tl.eiu 111 Ileal III) )-.;>K/i,

Thank x..ii We hav. never MM
oiiuiJe Ui. n in iKju.ocrMii fo|,|.

W. hav. la-en a IVii.ty.rat from |irin

ciple ami not for the ]>ro|il of I m i n

^

awl hoping to la- I'ul.li. Printer.

au>l are u..| kieiM-ltiug ai lite .l.xir ••('

the larlgv r-H.rn nf the hea.l Strhrnis

<if th.iM- who M-ek toeoiitntl tin .li-

tributiou of s|s.ik XV. ar. a iVm
a-rat l.ee.tiix Iteraoeraev mean- ro-

tation in oftiee. XV , favor I K ino,

racy he. au-. iu true |iriin-ii>le» uoiil.l

not tolerate convict labor laiug

wufi.nl illegalh au.l without ri^ht

iu o|>fMa>itioli to free IhIhu XX .

favor DVuioeraev Uvaiis. ii- |.rin« i

pies favor a gov . i nni. nl l.\ the

au.l .In not tolerate ..r approve

Hi..n Made by a mere haiui-

•f men. who have heeii .all..

I

to-cthci i.. , all ; , eon

.1.. T~mm» at Ml ...W a- inn. h I 11,1 we
Utter u<>t ..|M'ii ihe il.su> of the

Dcta.sratn househoLl ami lei I he

Veuma,, iu ! It is certainly out iu the

e.ilJ an.) i> ignorant of what I>. iikk -

rmry no an- or tea. he-.

1>»ere are two or tlire« Denxa-rat io

iluObk. <«uiity,l.ul they were
earrv it ft>r Tale

T, .till llle .le<vnt

Mill, au.l that MMMMMI
It.-"

Why not tell the truth' There are

nine precinct- in tl niiv.that u-u

all* jri\e Memocratic uia|oritie-. Inn

the »omum'« u>i i.. an emlor*. ineiit

of the u.-uip»-r«, in a. . ..i.lini; I" ihein-

-<1\. - the power to name

In 1XK? -Tour- Hcury. with all

Ids ilruukeu. lew. I n-cor.l, p>t olx
inoi, vote- in thu. ity. than Tate
«»id Ihi. time ami ^t' the

wouhl have u> believe that the man-
ner in whieh Tate ha.i l»e<Mi noininat-

ed and hit. ooiiiiertinu with the con-

viet labor fraud ruul l»e«-ii eudor^l.

Ml . II to the -npri-. ..I M.iue of tin

know intones, John T. < lathri^ht wa-
a|.p.,inte.l Mirveyoi .,( lh< I'orl

I^nicville. He i- a very tin. l.n.k-

inp gentleman, and one who rank>
hiph a- a man of honor, ami hii-inc—

.(Ualiticalion-.

The moot brilliant, ^rraii.1 and iin-

ell ill

ica, wa- the one that follow e.i

MmMmi ha* MaaaJ la l{.., k-

Ihe llillMiaiiH hip nn. I llti|(li mii. I MJ
l*tl|>ruillMrttl o\el XV Iii w ' I iive llle I....III

MattaM "I an IC- ii paal victory,

my .leai hill. I'eierkim. N. I y.ii.

OaaMaaa acMa, Uaa rmala ihn vn ior,

MM a tuwh in which the tiit.-i aW<
vivc Tl,< A-t«ir> nn-iii.— »«- MNM

fill del v loo ami.
; mini ri|H' \X ••

niow.sl thiti paint. it ami niix.it M. m.I..i
,

with ilouUe-gearetl li|clilliiuc au.l an
improved, k.rtv Iw.rw elip|n-r, like a

whirlwunl. ami aMMaNMl il !> the

wiii.U, which. I IrilM. ale taMfMTMl lo

the jmm mbm "horn aaaaa. (Mi ! we
are "Jim |)amlic>." Ju-i g|va me
room an. I air, while I ui ai.ilaie »ll

creation in xeueral, au.l Ihe BMMUi
I >i-t ri.-l iu luirli. ul.ir. Hapttlwa, Lagaa
ami wouie olln-r eouilliea . x.-. |.l. .l

Xow lei I hem MM their MNMMllMH
Maa. >haie«, make MMMMg l»H«k" of

their »peal>, ami leave I heir l.lol- |o

Ihe I>mi>. ami luolev. I tin -lately -ln|,

plaMai tliionnii the HmmJji IHMiH.
ran iulo au ol.l hull, "luialed" It VMM
MHkj ami now •tackle trim" mMi
HIM, "Mreaiiien. WMMinr." -he walk-
the watel> like a IMMJ of life."

I iiiu-l MMM r. fei to my MMMMMMaa
Kohine frieu.l. .1. J. Tiltor.l, whoaham
with in, In- IMMMM letter.

Tin B /»•>. with a -ar. Ionic «.ini|e,

-u«i;i-l- that Jii.lt:.' K I' K..x. Jr.,

• lomicile in e*MiK«*iiial Ohio ixiunly.

Hi- k.<-n -win il« like a |N>li-h..l

ra/ >r, ami not aMMMM MMM «t. trr.-e of

|«MMMi I m a Tate man, ami alway-
w ill U-, alter he |« lionilnale i. Mini w i-h

OHM aaaaty ah bmm <>f aaMpatMjr,
wilh a "Utile," "ju«t a little" more
|M>htical Mate.

Mi J I

|a»rt.

Ol.l Mr. Vouiig. mother, of H. J.

Vaaac ,1:4 " *ai riak Im awafal .lay-.

Mt«. Henry OfMill an. I her two chil-

•Iren, are vi-ilin^ Mr- Nellie |{.-i.|.

One profoiin.l hy|H-rcrilical. |«illtical

Ceatleuian, who ciitici—l my la-tMH article, MMiM thai any m-
Km ever hehl om.v iu a K. pul.lkan
A.imiiii-trat HaaaMtaa JaM how
MMM MMM to Im- -ai.l iu NMlj .

" Rm
.levil MB "Where |afM UMM UMl
Ifoo-e Mak" SIiiiU«|h :ii. . "XX'hal a

.lii-t I .lo rai-e." -ai.l the lly ii|m.ii the

MMMMaaM Such a critic oagM not

lo ra- lei run Immb; Iii- kuoram e i- in-

fe,1ioib. Poor IMMMjl the fo .1 killer ha-

aMrtbal aaa Im in«.,»n Hihkm

II" " Huu.li • .1 *uld Nl ... (} -I In

HlUu. H.ruU:

tka al«,ve MMMMf of Veal- have
|.a«ie.| away MMM on the ;:.l MM ol

Auuu-t, IMS, fhri-iopher DaMMaaa,
with IkM -mall MMJMMi » Ml »f

ninety III. Il, wl out ou an expe.ll! inn,

on III- KUeeew of Whieh -le|ieu.le.l the

exifteuee or mm exiateuee of the

Kreat.nt triple thai ever reare.1 il-ell

anion* the family of nation-.

«»n that in. moral le MaHHMjMI the

naiiaui mm lataai uaar kaafci aaoa
eivilizatiou au.l llieir faeea to mMMM
MfMa, aatia Mtaay think tiny mr
markintl out Ihe way lo the home of

Freedom'- million- yet lo lie Sixty

lay- ii|miU the Inmiiii of the hroail

Atlantic l.iMeil l.y the tuereilew wavea,
ami then to liu.t a few -n.all i-lamlx

inhahil.-l l.y -avaKex, to return with
the aecvaiul* of (heir diaroveriea thai

wt Kuro|M- ahla/e wilh tluaajMMafa
new world, -ami the work i- .lone.

One hundred ami fifteen year- are re-

quired to plant the lir-l RattMi coloiiy

iu what I- now (he I'niled Staien.

1Mb, follow .-.I l,y other-, increa-e-

MBMt> in |Hipul:ition until one MM
dr.-! and M-veuly year- more lind the

Kreat.-.t man iu American history

MmmMmc for the MaaaaMMMM ->f mm
hi- native land Thii- achieved faster

and faster pours Ihe slieani of power
and wealth iulo the com

i

uk nation of

tile XX' eat

On and on, until tosday what a cni-

t.a-t Mween this the :t.l of AuK ust,

1-v-., and Hit. S.I of Auku.I, Mtrj.

Then America was a wilderne« uu-
know n lo civilisation. .No line city

lifted ils spires toward the sky, uo
steamUott plowed the Keutle rivera, no
iullroa.1- . lonse.l t lie w .K>.le.l laud ; uo
schools prepared men for lime, uor

ur cteruily. To-

<lrant lo his last re-tin- phi. ,

iu New York, la-t Saturday

.^lo^l^as
0*"

Ate.! at R.s-hes-
t*r by a lie vote. If toe good peo|tle of

ttoat viliaar will «! their hernia to
wofk ami mp to it that the law* are ex-
eeutaa agaJuat those aalaou 1, .-.•)- i-

w ho vktlate Um law by aelliug todruuk-
eo men and |p MMMXT*HM.MMMM af

lata U) travel that aabatu pro,*rly will
be of little money value to them, and
they will either <1Uil the busmen ,„ go
tm » ••eaagaaiaiaiarat«pi> u
Oat wttaMj taw as loun.i m tuag. i,.

eral law of the ImhU, i- ad«<)uate to tl,,-

l»rol.^a»i, .,( Um paoDie If execnte.l.

i>u.m #a AauM K not •saoule.i.

• a.r>iug one, and if

Ma uae are not

f lit* cowardice
of tbtm* who should be the bone and

!

-Bew of the land If they are enforce. I,

rigkMy enfcivarl, (he eon f>try will have
MM eauae loeomplain of the deiuorah

;
ioflueuce of dram aho|w.— Hud, ,

Afeaa.

Kutaakr Pat«nU.
The following patents were

f" tM "«* ""^« Aug.
IKirted expreasly lor tin-

|

Foreign FaleuU, M:ii. K
ingtou, D. C:

J. B. Oathright, I»uiavllle, automat
ie oar brake; John Meyer Coviugton,
beer cooler; ('. H. Hoead & l l.kilpho
Huead, Loui-ville, ktefcing dev.,* for
jaiia; Fred'k Mtitrel, Louisville slutting
log; R R. Hunt, Leziugtou, car .-oun-

' 1 ^MVMMVMMt - -

The Hiuuwofl •»uni\ AgriculiiwaJ
aaa MaabwMcal Aaaanlation, will hold
their Annual Fair on then grounds
near Franklin, Ky , August 27th, 28th
MM 4Kb las*. Thanks for ... InviU-

patriotic a |s-ople aa ever irod the

-aud- of time now live iu |>eace among
the hill- aud vale- of free America.

The hroadetit fields of agricull ure, the
richest veins of mineral wealth are
our own instead of savage laUlle Held-,

-l amis iu our oouutry, where hut a few
« iit in - ago i>erha|w a w igwam sI.msJ.

Where once the aavage made ills rude
implements of war, now exist mauu,
factories that rival those of the greatest

of earth's nation- XX'fiere once Un-
wind only -ighed through the irees,

now electricity carries men's MMMjM
will, wonderful s,a-e.|, and steam with
its MMM now MMM his will. To-day
(he printing press scatters kuowledge
l,i on.least over the laud where ignor-

ance aud superstition once Imuuil

men's souls. The places that but once
knew the yell of the Indian or the
howl of the wolf, now know the scenes
of civilized life, will, its hu-y toil, |M

: it as

Aa time pi—.-, the contrast will Im-

greater until the sun iu hi- orl.it w ill

mark America aa Ihe gardcu-spot of

the world, and its the country whose
iufluem e will be felt while the love of

>u the allar of the

MMMMT,
Ely's Cream Balm was

lo me by mv druggists as i

to Hay Fever. Have la-e

ce the 'Ml, of

it a specific for that much
dreaded ami loath-nine disease. For
ten years or more I have I u a great

sufferer each yiar, from August Wth till

frost, and have tried many alleged

remedies for its cure, but Kly's Cream
Balm is the only preventive I have
ever f.aind. Hay Fever sufferers ought
to kuuw of its efficacy.

F. R. Ai v-w.iiu ii,

Of 9. R. A insworth A Co., Puba.,

A light v He wa- paVed til over I lie

Stale.

I'hr. -h. .1 ...its are asrtk M Mata at

llopkin-t ill.-

UMMli, Ihe great aaMaUM, will take
iu ilu- LagaajMM fair.

In -.line parl-ofthe State.urn i- -aid

lo M Ml~olulcly Litrued up.

Lithograph atOtteof the lin.-t .pialily

baa bara akaaovarad in K-nii ooaaiy,

RMMM will Is- liv.lv on ihe Mark
aud Sanguinary Oiouud la-lore long.

XX'ill tin- (feaatMtrtinaal (baaaaMina
BnajiaaMina b«m carry f XX'e mmm MM

K IV.Ik John*.!., of LaMjMflM, i-

waaaaei J aa a aaaaatotaair Clack >.i

the Hou-eol Ihe next bMJMMIMM,

Swiss MMMMMM M River

to cultivate the aajM MM and to man
MMM la-el sugar. May Ihey suc-

.-.•e.1.

The fount, annual reunion of the
Orphan MMMM will I-- In l.l at (M*
now on Ma IfJM iust A big time will

he had.

The annual reunion of th,. Kirst Ken
lucky Rriga.te, I'. S A., known a-
" I he Orphan-," w ill Is- held at 0M»
gow August 'Mh.

At Allien- precinct, Fay. lt. ...ly,

XI •»> .
John X eal mMCMMMI XX'eller

WMM kille.1 l.y MMi Hart, in.l H ut wa-
.laiigerou-ly wounded.

In a dirtl. ully at a MMMM near
< nil. hi la-t we. k, a man aa I Ma-

Intoaii « .i- MaMaM ami Inataatlj kiii.-.i

The murderer, one Calhoun, » a- ai rel-
et.

KM Ml of J. II. Ross, BMMMMMJ
lj

. MMM ol MMMM ami a large

ajMMlMf <»f valuable farm machinery
and implement-, was burned near Mil-
ton Friday.

The twentieth annual BMMMMM
MM of the Kentucky MMf link II ll

I MM will sit at Mt. Sierling on the
Isth. I!»ili and MM of this mouth. Au
attractive ami interesting programme
l- pMBMMML
Old Kelillh'k, so fallloll- for horses,

women ami wine, holds also a front

auk in Cannuck scnuudrelism. A
MM*M grand rascal, a MMMMMM. >-

MaaMJ M| oneyolTofa roller-coaster

ami a -katii.g-rink

la a ataaaaa r..w ai ImmmMhmj,
thirty or forty slailswere Mark IW
tor Arnetl wa- kille.1 Laa I'alrick fa-

tally and Calihau Howard aud Jack
Johns lanily MMMMMa Kxciteme.it
runs high ami more trouble i- ex|svted.

Cl.arl.-s intuit candidate for

>|Makci-hip of the [MM HMM
again. Rill Owen, of Mtt, as g... M | a
piker-player as ever -at in Legislative

hall-. Bad IMMMM Spalding, of l uioii

county, will likely U- aspirant- for Ihe

same ptadtinn.

I'. .- hall is raging throughout the
< 'ou.iiionweallh. A g...«i way to chtek

a little of Ihe lieudish Cartente-

BMMMM and Rrcalhiltites iu

lean, them the art of the national

Ii.mmIIu.u game.

Lexington on.templates the erec-

tion of a haui.lsome building for its

puhhc hhrary. The Library Associa-

tion already has jlil.iNNi. To this -um.
Mi. F. i). Sayre will add M\MM provid

wi additional donations to the amount
afMkMM can be raised.

Mr. A. C. Coleman, living near Mc
Nary, tells of a curious circunislance.

I hiring the storm on Thursday night

Mt, a log lire w as burning in a pasture

where he had a mule In the morning
he found ihe mule lying in the tire

will, ils legs nearly burnt oft'. The
>up|MMiliou is that Ihe mule was hlown
into tlrt> tire aud was unable to Zet out
-7vAo

Mr. P. Drake met with a serious ac-

cident last week w hile threshing at Mr.
Tom Allen's. He was driving and in

MMMMf <!. the MMMM heel his foot

was caught in the machinery, crushing

aiaftNMj and ankle. He

you cannot ultra (In pMtaVra
of mind and matter; >.... know not

the whv, the whence, the what, the

infinitude o| the MMMta )<MI MM
can grasp Ihe full idea of that IJ.sl

who la omnipotent, .

nmni-cif nl. Life is ,

it is MMMMMa bul

Death is not

ui ,1miii|

>l lllwity- life

mere cxisleiu-e

deitlh -onl\ a

i.atHMi of im.

iu such a way that the machinery had
lo Im- taken apart he to re he could he
released. Amputation was found uec-

essary. Mr. Drake is a young man
well-known m the community, and
has a large circle of friends that give

their sympathy in this serious affliction.

— MMa.

Mr XV. H. McCarty MMM of the
H'rultl f-'.ntt rfiniu , and Mis- Florence

McMaunoii, ol OweusUiro were mar-
ried in Kvansville last XX'eduesday. Mr.

MH arty pasae.1 through Owenshoro
. route to Henderson to la?

opening of the bridge.

Miss McMaunoii pm|>oaed intention

was to visit a young lady friend in

Henderson, when the) got to Kvans-
ville they were married. It nail ts*en

know n for some time that there was a

serious affair of the heart existing Im--

t ween the young couple. There was no
know n MMMMM to tl

Gang of <'..., Ill .•! tellers Lift.

'flu. , amateur "coiinn ker-" were Lift is ilinosi a- great u mystery a-

hou-e.l iu the Oil along side of Aloii/.o death -ami II ie klioWN what death
Fiiget, the h..— isiiiulcrf. il. i,yesterday, is. You en >t Ittlio.n the -eerei- >.!

Ihey were arre-l«l at Hehree, XVelMer
couniy.on We.lues.lay night, and were
.-.orte.1 lure in charge of Detective
Railer, of the secret service. A lot of
material for making counterfeit gold
and -live money, together with a die
for a silver dollar, wa- kd light along
with them. In the ••ill 111 were while
metal, c..p|M-r, /inc. tin and one or two
other kinds of metal IheMM
Hoi. of the-e metal- was used in mak-
ing the -pinions inouey The men who
were aircsted ar- l»r. J. XV. Jenkins,
Krank PtettUaa au.l John UaTCMMgh, all

of Sehree. Joseph Sale, one of the lore-

MM of the gHi.g, .waptsl, and MM m.l
now Is- found. All the others had
heard that Ihey were wauled, and
were preparing lo leave when thev
were arrest ed.

L-\i Mit-ou. a young tanner, was
employed l.y Detective Railer to get in

with the crowd, and he did il well. He
gained their confidence on the l-t of

July and s.s.u w is working with
It was his intention to make a
• weep of thecrowd, hut l.y MM means
the Marshal of MMM learned of his

movements, and through jealously ex-
|sise.l bin. lo the counterfeiters Mr.
MMM bad to make the arrests at once.

Cavauailgl. had started to leave, hut

was overtaken ami returned. After

U*B arrest the officious Marshal uuder-

bsik to lake Ihe prisoners away from
the secret service men, hut faifed iu the

MMM,
Cliill.it-. was the instructor in the

pr. of money manufacture He
was a silver plater by trade and agreed
to show the •.confederates how to make
counterfeit for from each. Just
how much was made is not known,
though there was a g.Msl deal of it cir-

culating alsiut. The officer- found hut

little ol it on account of the disclosures

made to the gang by the jealous mar-
shal. Seven or eight dollar- found on
the men show that the jot, MM a MM
one. I hey were light and after MMg
browned down to pass were very suspi-

cious in MM They la-ar date of IMS.
The men were arraigned la-fore I .tiled

States Commissioner ('rail yesterday,

afternoon. I'lullip- made a clean breast

of il, and lelaled all MM their move-
ments. Kxc. pt iii telling Ihe amount
made his -tateinent was thorough.

Hi- claim that only eighteen silver dob
lars had I sen made is known to in- iu-
.-orrect. He said that be went into it

merely to show the men how to make
ihe money, and that he had mil pa— .-.1

a dollar of it. Dr. Jenkins made a

tight for himself, employing Attorney
Sam McKec for his defense. He ex-

pects lo show that wlnle he knew all

alsiut it, he did not have any part iu il.

Cavaiiaugh made much the same plea.

The eliort Is to Im- made among them
thai Sale.the man who MMMMViU most
of the work. The latter is a latd citizen.

Mr Mason shot at him four times

when be made his em-ape, and one shot

is thought to have taken effect.

Commissioner Crail bound Ihe w lu.le

party over to the Fulled Slates District

('our I in the sum of jl .mm each
; and

In default of this, all went to jail. Dr.

Jenkins is a man of family, am! it was
at his house that the work was done.

I'hillips hails from ludianap ilia.-

( baaaa iMkaL

Mmi foi! DAN.F.TRACY& SON,
MMM* what tho Gnat Moth- EEALERS li-T

Agricultural Implements,

Raid whut the Grout Mo
odist and Eminent Phy-

sician SayH of

DR. J. BRADFIELD S

At iirsT lotl). iss-V

lirrnld-

The extreme heat and drouth con-

tinues unabated.
|

Sickness, in the form of flux and
cholera-iiifantum, has prevailed to con-

siderable extent, in the Central HMM
neighh.irho.Ml, for two o

Mortality. S feore may resolve some
I hint'- into what ar.< called coust il in lit

eleineUU —hilt What Hi ' these elements'.'

What are oxygen, liydr.ateu. nitrogen,

aaMMI aad all the- • element-, iligredi

ents or principles in mailer? What i-

mind ' Well, no matter ; we are getting

far out into Ihe MMtlMMMMf, Ihe

illimitable aad the iinknowal.le II is

a -ci ion- IMMMM, "Whether life is

worth the living ."' and were il not for

Ik>|m-, thai i'..,k- for h.-iter thing-, ami
the natural instinct of self.pre-ervati.m,

life would mil In- lived Ho|«-, which
springs eternal, mitigate- MaUaMMM
of existence au.l prepares for the hour

~

of .h-.solutiou
; h.ii it cannot transfer to

a blissful futurity. Only faith and
MaaMMM i ii. do (hat, iu conformity
with the will of (in.l. The promi-e-

of haya are MMatM than ro-e- in hud.

Many different views of life are taken
by mailt dilferenl person*. Home live

for all the world, w hile others exist for

one I. How elrcin.iaerti.ed and small

the one, how grand au.l gloriou- the

other. Life is half -pent lN-fore one
knows what life is, and all do mil even
then know the (ruth. Life is a duty
lo UimI aud to your fellowmau

; au
olM-.llen.'e and a MMM* I" both (hsi

ami man.
Now, (here are some who teach the

d.M'trine of I he "Survival olthe Kitle-t,"

ami thereby they imply that nil those

who live are the MMM. The implica-

tion goes still farther -that it is the

will of (io.l (hat they -hoi.ld live.

Well, all the cunning rascals live,—

all the selfish au.l Ullscrti pill.His live

unless they U in. so high handed iu

their devilish or sly gam.- that either

man or the law gi vis them a MMMM
of earth. Are these the fittest V Is the

man who will buy your lalmr or your '

pr.Mluce, taking advantage of your

situation and your needs, for one half

its iutriu-ic value, one who is lit to

survive'.'

No man who will not he MMM
enough to adopt the motto, "To live

and to let live," is unworthy of life. It

is NjMki to do what i< right. Il i* jkM
to he just. No iu itter what your ad-

vantage or |Miwer may Is-, or what
another's necessity or weakness is, you

\TI mil. l.t., tel. J", I— 1.

Da. J. Rii ti.tiM.n IVnrftlr Some nri.-en

tears a^o I exauillM-l the rerlpc ol K. Hole
U.-^.iliii.Hr. mi. I • T.r.-ntilv -lu.llc-l .oiilioritk-s

In leau.d I" iu ioui|sju«uUh and Ui«u (as
Well :.- HOW l.ro.M.tl.t.'.-. I II to Im- the It. .Ml

-•Imitiue and skllliul i- dual t Hie
r.-«llt i-ll.i.l. reuifsluii ManaM lia» U.
«lai>i to art dlaretly no Um- womb and
hi. rn laapa, aarf n>.* >»rNHu- mM is.n-

aaaMaMMM MaMjt with MM MM
III. '!.•!. .1.

. ).r..\ l.llmi :i ./-../I. i.e.fy for ill

for all .ll-cit-e- ..I llitt Winn.., :in.l ..I lltci.«l..t«

.-•nl or.'.iii- oid purls. \..un truly,

JKSHIK auMIMU, M. Ou IX, n,

is

aaaa ik»s
Injurious lnar.tl.enls. wMM aMMM M
run- . . . r \ I II I .. H . . • .. Fewale < imi-

nlalnts. We ant lo ton II ).« \ <|...

Ma* llle. Hewnre ..I nil snrll I

Ml.': Female Regulator

is a purely vegetable compound, and
only intended for the KKMALE Cir.X

Kor I heir |s-<-iiliar disease- it i- an ith-

solute

SPECIFIC !

Sold by all driiggi-t-. Send for our

of Woman, mailed free, which gives

all p.u 1 1. ill.u

-

TllK Hkai.hki.Ii Hki.i I VIoK Cn.,

Baa Atlanta. I la.

Kor sale by '/. Wayne Griffin .\c Itro.,

Hartford, Ky.

General Agents Wanted

!

Ok aaaaaaMM M aaaaataaaai tntnin
Heli.-lal ,ii

AND FARMERS' SUPPLIES.

Urst .Irtii'lcs ami Liiwisl Priits.teiireJ

DEALERS IN THE FOLLOWING:
OLITS WAGONS, ITHITE OAK WAGOSi
STANDAJU>Bl'OUI£8, I KIK l'L(»Ws,
EXCEL9IOK PLOWS, MVLKT I'l.oWs
CHAMPION KOKCE PUMPS HAY KAKKS.

( (»l:\ DBILLH WITH PER- WHEELBASaOWfl
TILIZEK ATTACHMENT, MOWEJtB AND
WHEAT IHULI ..- WITH PER- REAPERS
TILIZER ITTACHMENT, FENCE WIRE
RHJiNU AND W UJU1KJ COFFINS

'

CULTTVATOatR, CASE^aV.

iHD E7ERTTHIIE ELSE iTlHE ABfllCDLTDEAL HIE!

WHEN IN NEK1) OF ANYTHING
In taeir line, jive them a call and they will give

you an Excellent Bargain.

Hi

Dan. F.Tracy& Son.
HARTFORD. KEHTTJCKY

Us, M llnd and
—ellllif U-.IC-.

Kxtntordliiitry lii.ln.-eiii. lil«. A ..pllr.nl>
sliirl older ivuif -- r- on fn.l . lllng l»-.k-

niusi ibtt inesn I.ii-in.— I>> -l.il.i.x l.y

.1
. -«r.l»l la nru il

rleww.trtc HKNK^ ut i K 1.1 N .t . .

.

•Iter , no |>.-ii.l . "ar.l-l is n i i. ilirlr exis-
'rare,

,

a ..in .HI N. See.....l SI. ST l.id'ls. M.

SCIENCE HILL,c
I,. aMMJ VvAAJMali in Mj s»nta.

w t Mini, i> D.D..»li.l!.yvllU. Ky.

1
. laT

•rt Honor
i CrjMaaMM

are morally MM to pay a fair, just gfS

\. v
E.W. t

GMM
Kentucky I. versity,

I
Student, c.d I. . i . fW '

No v *••<*'
. T.r.i

to

for lie

price for liis

treat It i ill with consideration

lias natural lights like yourself.

If tl.nsr who live for self alone,—wh.
are avaricious ami tyrannic in his life. 1

are "titteat," who are until!.-.!.' No, no!
"Tlie Kitteat" .in tint always "survive!"

(live a {irmly, selfish man (lie yx«c.r,

!

Hie <>in*)r1unit<i ami he w ill pwN to

you (hut where MajM is master MMMl
is servant. Indeed, u covetous man
does MMMJ that he should till he
dies.

Wealth, after all. is a relati ,e thiux,
since he that has little, au.l wants lesa,

is richer than he that has much, hut

wants more. Let us take into mMm
plation the fact, that aMMM miu.l

is a continual feast, while greeil ia

never satiated. Itesides, the truly u.mmI

ami lieiievolent are rich in urac-iul

acta ami kin. I wonls— rich in faith,

li.'C> ami charity —rich eiu>ut;h for

"iiiaiisioiis in the skits.." Hut no Mh
tate can make him rich that has a

nf Ma* . i aa
iOCI-.|,hy > I .

r,-i .' 1 .

TO
W. R. SMITH, «f IK*

HCIAL COLLEGE
.- » iv^ton. Ky.
4mj .lur. ia ib.- i«t

I I»,|.|M»4 MMM
t«l « »i, iMiaMafl Tit

it«'. Tel.'ffraph j,
l.i'. ley

6-a.i S'.,'.-.*.ral
I

.

ai. .J ,..,,.,..„.
1 t*et nl K<u4
it. >i a. ii* ..>.

.. mtA iii iaiy. mm!

Tl -I.W. h.|T, IHH.I-

_ t. 1.1 S. r -<• -- ..

o... ». ... Umv. , -.'v l".'l.imi I

> rhi. baMMsl •'

. .i
-,'

. - .i.

| 1W Ttlt-lOOi -tl.' r 1.-1 '-bill's. • w. «. tat

World*. f. -. i i
i .,„ cm.

iM-««....-lru..ii ' "... I. .i« -.l.» I y..tkl«
Coll^C.-. It I- Ik* hMMM-l . III.., -II. It- * '

LATEST SurrE^cv>

^C_BmbMBMM_Ml

150C0CO H'aVF 5£WISC«iAfH!«'niArTUm,IL

f— »lt Hi
I" eas.- of maniuieaMO 1. tlw NlMow » I in.- i iperlor. It la lb* paran.
' i< '

• ti inisiu lor iiriiiimuic y-n-
In*. < nnllna, Kmldlna, Rlntllna, Trlm-
mina. .{u, nunc Tiu kina. Kutatng, Uaih-
. rinn. Kml.roiderinc. ..r any other work
t'l 'l oi - Ion. with lite Sew.ni Hi-

-. i. l io ii, i..r I HiMtraUsj llrrafev.I'h.nf

AGENTS WAITED.
THE HOWE MACHINE CO..CIH TI.O.

GEORGETOWN
4lh t,

a nruvr». rr
tn. Ism--"..I H

if.
. MM. . a.. .....I i i

at. in i.i. k t

COLLEGE
*aM MMMllO CBMrvllj-f -CTMirulft,

GEORGETOWN, KY.U. U. 1

eat. a4 ruran* < * ~" ' '« •> l"i-.*WT»la<«Ml«i
1 MT 1 1 asi-tr. .. Im rVrMI.
:>MIT*T. L- xttiffton. Ky.

mm
4-1

II. ol IIInjs In.
II ....... . i ..... i,n,|
n. .. I- stores. a<-«
lore- Ihe Urinn
ol Ta»le. II. ,.

aaa * Mmell. t

qulrh Kellrlnn.l
Maaillni mmm
( RKAM^BAI..-
li:iHl|llilUl| U l llVI-
Hhle rvfiiit»i'ii,il|<.<

|>l»rltiK nil Ii' r

I>ro|mrn t I •> n \
|tlie<l iiittnat-li iiiwtrtl: m» ttniu;

itterwuhli* l«. i Prn r "«>• hy iimli or •Irug-
Klatn. H*>n,\ tor i in-uliir. KLY I'.Ui »TM KKM,
DrunKiMs, ow.ko. N. Y.

pnrtU'l

UM Friday DMM\" OMMMtr Ci. H.
Moore and Marsiial W. (i. l'attisou, of

Klklon, capluretl two mooiisliiuera in

Tod.lMM| ami MMMM them lo this

city I.. M tritsl MM Ju.lge J. I.

IMM. Their names were Sauily

ImmMmI JM -Mi New, ami they
hail i"'.'i, o|sTatiiiK 'u uortlieru Tisltl

neart 'lifty P.O. They weretrietl Sal-

unlay au.l I,ancaster was releaaetl ami
Mi-New hel.l over untler a IhiiiiI af$Mt,
iu default of which lie went to jail. The
MMMM ahowtsj that only alsiut M
Kalluiis of li.iuor hail lieeu MMM when
the .-till waabrokeu u|.. -Hopkimiville
Ki nliu kuiii. i

l'he Jetferaonville ilud.i Hint * says :

"UobertThoniaaantl Hattie iMMMMk,
a youthful oou|>le of Leitchlielil, Ky.,

MM on matrimony, arrived iu New
Albany early this MMMJ. "Her uutler-

Koing many hardships, not tlie least of

which was a twenty-five mile ride on a
haiitl-<-ar on the (_'. O. aud K. W. H. It.

(o eaua|« froiu purautra. They applied

for MMMM lo marry, w Inch waa Kruni-
ed them hy the Floyd county nlerk.aud

on to Jettersonville were uiaiie

at 1(1 o'clock, by Hie Rev. Harry
KelKWiu. at the tSheuuau Houae. They

U) Kentucky feeliuK that uow
one they will be able to MM I

Karnie, the little three year-old child

of Mrs. Nancy Sorrels, died at the res-

idence of Kst|. J. 1). Hyers, ou the 7th

iust , of (hat dreaded disease. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Calvert lost their halie, two
and a half mouths old, a week ago.

J. Iluck Ticheu.ir has .p.ite a severe

attack of dux.

Little Wilbur, the ei,{ht mouths' ol.l

child of Mr. and Mm. Taylor Steveus,

had it severe s|s-ll of cholera-iufaiituni

while they weie ou a visit to Mrs.

Stevens' mother last week.

The elect iou
.
passed off' exceedingly

MMI here.

The two thresher*, one la-louglug to

Igleheart A Hunter, and the other to

Kor.1 A Hines, art' still iu the field

threshing, aud ure moving around
lively.

si i ..... I and Dexter have got their

mill iu operation. They did their tint

griuding Friday evening last and will

be ready to saw it! a week or two. To
all external appearances, they have a

MMi mill.

Mansfield Kowe.of (»reeuville,brother

of (ieorge aud W. I*. Howe, made a
short visit to this place last week.

J. Kdwin Kowe ami family have been

afaaiMfl the last week with their

father, J. I*. Howe. Mrs. Howe has

la-en tjiiiie.ick of tlux, hut has gotleu

Hob. Ford, of Ford Hros , blacksmiths,
left two weeks ago for New York City

and therealsiuts.

Mrs. Mollie Trimble aud daughter,
and Mrs. Davis, of Nashville, Teuu

,

visited Hie family of F.st|. W. I. Howe
last week.

Johnson Ht-niin ami family have
moved from Mutileulicrg county to this

place.

Preston, sou of our old friend, C. T.

Harnard, of Liberty neighliorluHKl,

visited his auut, Mm. Bettie Hatcher,
a day or two since.

well,

IF YOU WANT TO

O,

MMM
8a*

of earth, you have the

of heaven, if you but

W. H. Cl'MUKK.

Ktil.,r Hrralil :

Hkiia, Ky., August in, HS86.

I'rof. Dudley Chapman, of Uaincs-
j

tille, Texaa, who has been visiting

relatives here lor two mouths, will re-

turn home in a few days.

Miss l.'tii-a London, of Hock port,

Ky., is visiting her uucle, Mr. Hiehard

MMMM.
Miss Sissie Sutton is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. lien i iff.

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Litsey, of
Whitesville, Ky., waa at Mr. tspurrier's

two or three days last week.

Miss F.lla Saudi-fur is visiting Misses

Josie ami Minnie Sautlefur this week.

Hev. ({. J. Bean preached a very in

terestiug sermon here Sunday evening.

I'ucle Jap. Sautlefur has repaluted

his buggy, Mucked his whiskers and
parts his hair iu the middle. I think

I'ucle Jap is contemplating

the mat i luminal sea.

Say, Buford, where is the

Miss Dili, Autlersoii paid MMMMM a

flyiug visit last Saturday ami returned

Sunday.

More anon. M.vritK.

Groaa I. Economical

.

The I'niled States Marshal's ottlce has
been conducted by Capt. A. J. dross,

siuce he t.sik ch.trge, on au economical
basis, ami he makes a very fair show-
ing M the three months he has been iu

office. He made a clean sweep of Aux-
ler'sapp liutees and put iu Democrats.
The report lor the first three months
shows that the ottlce has been a total

expeuse to the 0MMMMMM of ttJM),
and Capt. dross says he has* made col-

lections ami replevins for the (lovern

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON
IFLES-aM

shot guns.
MPTIVE Cll
ADDRESS

FORI

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'

than was expended. The ex|K'.isc* «.f

ex-Marshal Auxier for the last three

months of his term were considerably

over $4,000, while the collections for

that period were less thau $1,000.—

ZoaaaaaV Mm
A Merchant Murdered.

J. A. Shank, a merchant at Smith's

Mills, Henderson couuty, was killed by

K.I. Mclaughlin, last Friday. Mc

iu town is dull.

Horn, to the wife of Maut. Howe, ou
the tilth iust.. a daughter. Mrs. Dau
Maddox ofticiatetl.

More anon. h.

For Sale.
One of the la-at reaideuces iu Hart-

ford, with good outbuildings ami iu

MfMM order. For par.iculars call on »
,r"f*ult> hl S,m" k '

s * l"4"k re '

,,, which ouly matle linn more violenl.

1'ioperty not «i r,l, Instiling is not I Shank theu ordered him out.whereupou

|

worth owning. Insure al once in the he drew a pistol aud fired, shank

California Insurance I drove him out but fell dead from the

281 «.
NEW

WESTERS omt'E,
O. H. LAMBERSON

ARMORY, ION, N.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
IDE III THE IEST MAnME*. If SKILLED

IEWaif I THAT 0U« GOODS

One Pleca of

NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WFAKE* THE BLADE.

send fo«j ciacuLaaa.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO..
n.ios. n. i.

Hew Vora MMa I l*> I hitH.ker.MM

PATENTS
tilitiiliied. and nil I'm.Mil MMaMi .iin n l.-'l

... lor M.sl. rate Ki'cs,

t mrMm aaMMM Ma I . s. Hnieni t irnc
iiikI we .'nil ol.li.lli fan- lit- in leu. lime than
tlin-c rem. He from Wit>lilin:t..ii.
Send M.slelnr I Ira Willi; \V. it.lvls.' as In

i
,'• i.i ,i' ill tree of i-linrae- att.l we make

No fleirse rules* I'ulenl I- Secured.
We re.er. Iiere, lo the t*<*aina>!er, Ihe Sup!

of Money tinier UK., ami lo ..mrutN of ll,.-

I . s. fat. in i .lit. i- r'or i iri'iilar. a.lii. e,
leriitsHii.l releren.-e. to ael ual i llenl- in your
own Mate or county, write lo

t'. A. sMiW a ft>.,

M i
>
i .

l
• 1 1 1 e 1 1 1 MMaiWaaMaMaa. t». tt

^TATE COLLEGE of KENTUCKY
Agricultural ad

School,

Fifceen Professo. i and Inctructors.
Seiictific,

of kM%
-COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED FREE OF TUIT

'

.r _ 7 "_*_ *• ' ' taaliajae
A,Ui.».

h. i). Mchenry,

BANK OF HARTFORD KY.
MMMMMM

.MOIM-.I III it Ml lllllOHKt i-cccltetl o|| ||«>M tin . he. k t»t (he |>;irl>
iii-

m i mmm repuiil at

.

. hn roe - i

Um m. bk,

BROOKS, U'.ATERFIKLD OttlPANY.

LEAF TOBACCO \\ AKEHOL SE.
AiirlLm mid I', ici/. Siiir* /AruVy. Admitee* M ul on CowUfumritt*,

1, vt, s.,, s; s!>, 93f „ ; MU 99 FrN| s|r#rt
>s. !M», U4, »«, UK, 100, IU2, IIM and ll

I Hit CM^TOIisTasT^aTI. OHIO.

r. t, ^jt^'
" - V ' . t — .1 i ~~ .

TTSA-R-R».0^7-TTTT-)

SILVER

$15 WATCH
•Ve -end I

- '. • \ ^ . r Hun
American I., n-r K-v wm.linc Watch.
. hronooieler t.al »•... , \ a jeweled,
patent pin n, ii, du.-t prtsd't a|>. Iullj»ar-
r anted *s I.. .|„.,..i\ aad sa a currwcl
I.IBC-Meaer, :it nmd M an* aJtlrna, »»
oi a Ri.k,.j i rvA W|>i ..' M.'» tW lae waiea
ami 'ii teati far }*ml»4», * hj axpeaet
w-'b hill luculircl on IU.' 1. iiti of th-
. .iph. nuhjeet to •» .s». .fienrf u-areit,

'• on- )»jii,|. W. , ,,. .h.» »i, k with
'i /i • mml SaMaaj aaM hiaem

. ir» . i|il ol #'.•» 'or lite wat.-h end Jj.-
f. r poelaae. i.j mat., at oar rM Opea
t .. e vat. li. - .i ilie -ame price. 'Tats est
hows th* *i*e oi the watches. 1 We
watches weigh j ounces, the case *

i nn :t otiacea. SaVnwj maybe Mel ia» ij

by mail, in a rvgi.tere.1 letl»r A.l.ireea

C P KARNKS A BR« Jewel.

L L« rawiLi t. Kt.

Or.Carson's NerveTonic
FOR MEN.

y year-.

mtS
my practice for mauy j

Mental .IcraiiKemeni^periuaiinrrhu., I in potency
. for ihe trralmeul ol

N.no lfEW Tiii^c;

STRONG'S SA.1ATIVE PILLS
V»«d throuichout th* oouutry

rOjR OVKK --\<> VKA118

The Best Liver Medicine in the World.

N..l.r,|.mc l*...^»n...t. l.ro.-.. but puivly V.n^t.bM>

Ti.l- nicllclli" Ii..- Ii. en il-ed l.y In,

N -IV..IIS l*r.r>llalloll. ,VIsm.-I.I Mll.de.ll
suVclions o. ..ie elalnc.M. slid (oi erali\t' orKi.ns, with I tie moat uratlfylng raaalla.

I hat -nl i, ii inn It ha. eayed the Uvea aad it , lined tae aeaMb of
1 1 1

.
>u , ,< i - . aaa, aa4 II aat baaa ka iu luaal] help, would have ended their day. la I

i sy turn* or have sunk into i>
- I am uow hivIdk up the mM—

inedielae, .no deeire l.t alaee tills I. >l. where n will do the m.»t «<ssl. II
...... .1 put up In pill fur in. -o ii- to •end ll throual. the aiall in plain i

m.vhMou.i.. >tll |..it-..i ».,ii,i. Il,.i..|i,-U ol t.stinionials of
whiel. Inive I..-.-I. l>r mrsi in. iit.il.le ' are now in Bay odtee, wk
-ol.lv h> ihrnseofthe N KKV K Tt "X If \ lante .ml varle.1 ei
no laa known u. the pr..|e-.-i«ii will realure l.at vitality i

lylli.ftiit.il-. Kt.-ii l..fiii ..I net. on- we;ftknea». .--is^-latly that ol
ti.-li us H|H-i'titaioi rlne.t, I'ri.-I.iiorrlui n. laipul. i" > . >-i.- . is .s.iuplrtely i-tire.1 by II, •

ten by it s.uale Is.x, Below Is »u indorsement il hy HiedlsliiiKU
,ni,l H..me,T>T. Hale, who knows of It. virtues by hav ma
Inrm- iu«l lucrative pntcl.ee.MMU ho\. »i M* kotia. tu.

AUtlrc-s UR. ( ARSOS, 723 Y» irth Mr**t. Wi

W 1-IIIN..T..N. U.I ., Mav l.".lh. isw. -We have knowu
know wtl.ll he -tales In the al-.i. i.l verll-einelil to Is

.1- ihe lonle ha>. itirnt much r «- lhau the IWtor clal
I we k
haiul-
rellal.le ph>-i. Uiti. W II

D. D
l>r. l artMiii tor ^everml ye
litenUly tru«; in lawi, la c
nn- ft.r it. He Is an hnn

IIALL.M. D.. Editor J

M(o mod rcliAhle

5t
T*int.

,

Hunt? in.ma* t h.

rfVrt

I ic- but tmivly Ymbmj
rira.da.Hn b* PbyatCIAUs) A

K--c il»tina* 'h..mm
tuiT for .-alelv ll.-n.l i. i..-

Come tothe Herald Office
FOR GOOD JOl'. PRINTING.
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.M'til'ST It, IMft.

AtENTS.

til thf HKKAI l>, <»r«f« m fo,

. work, > tc. :

Wii.i. Cooi'Kk, Cromwell.
It K. Kiki.iw, MM
Jno. T. Smith. Jr.. Kor.Nville
H. \*. htNsm.r,r»lv«.
I»k. «J. K. SANOKKs,
Wi i.i.ik May. liavuewville.
J. K. Him Kt K, SlltloU.
r. C PiM >. WfMl mil lllii

HllN. K. I*. HiH KKK, Iteaver
W. A. UlHSON, CallcV % ill.-

1>K H. K. in an, |\.ii,i IVnr.mil
Hum. Hai.kn a Virtu nrt,

With tiic addition of our new ware-
house, we are enabled to haiiille RaBat*

try |ir<kluee. meal, llour, lirau, haeon,

nail, lime, »Ve, in law <|u nit il ies, and
will sell a- ehea|' as tl huf lit, so

I'oiucail.l s.-c ML I.e.! Kroiil

Mr John I . Marlm lia- just returned
from a week', trip lo H.uler ami War-

He say- as. are in it

have bad plenty .it

rain, ami aoiuc toba«on in Waii.u
w ill have to lieeut Ibis week.

LAM Al. ITKMH.

Huy >our !•» at the Ited Front.

Ited Krout ia ehu. k full ot goodie*.

•t mm
, j. s, Vaom i h, II

note

The trial of Herman lleiwiett an.l

I'ele Half, v for l.reaeh of the la-a.-e, oil

el.s-tioii day. MM U|. la-fore I'olii'e

Judge J S l.leun. la-l I' ll. I iv. llnttey

»'»» aetjintteil ami llennctt wax tlne<l

(10. Ii.-n net I HI ac<|Ult(cd on the
.-barge of «

Wca|*l|l

Tlie

A MMjM bay named I 'harley Tanner,
from l.ivc riiiore, wax in town Home
•i »K" ami »l.he a silver Watch flom
Mr. Charles tta*aafja| ami exeata-d lo

l.ivelnlol. where he lotuetl the wateh
lo Mr. Jo 'riioiii|Miu, a eouddctor ou
the O. a N. railrouil. 1'he marshal at

Livermore ree.ivereil wateh, hut
the ueK r.. .-seaia-d ami is ill at

I'lie Kair A*«oeiation have a
foreeof hmiils at Work IrariiiK

Ihe buildings at the ohl fair

ami huililiiiK new one* at the

large

ilowu

Ulllls,

new

TlloM t>

Ited I- noil

< v ei v day .

I hi iMomiiiK. drop in

«t tor y oiirwl I

Try the lied Front 'a mated
iuk. 1 .,uart l».r In .is.

hlii

A hi|( lot of celluloid |t«MHli

i-eived at Anderson's Ki/aal

Try the "Old Jud|rc" cigarette la-st

in the worlil Ked Front sell- tliem.

IJiltllT.

All iHTMoun who <lo not |iay their at-

oounu, within today* will bo .-ailed on

by It P. Hovker. Thomas Itn..-

Freob

• *W.~ *uapa ami
at the K.il Knmt.

Hed Front want* lo buy epriug ehiek

• ii- ami w ill pay

ItllUK I belli al tMiee.

I. .Ik-' BHH—linMlIK,
whieb la in pro*res* here, ., Mug held

al Ihe ebiireb in Havli. It HTM their

intention In hold the MoUag al the
Fair < t round*, but as the amphitheatre

b being, toru down they had to resort

to the church

A lawn party will he given at the

M'-ldeliee of Mix. l.Ue T. t'olliliH, OH

next Friday uiicht, for tl.e Ik in lit ol

Hie M. F-. i hiin li. A» the woik id re-

calling ha- HNJBMVMMHJ, w. tin-t e\. iv

one will fetl iutereMeit, and to all a

• I hi iiiv ital Ion l» extended

Mi— i- Wm II King and J. <
' Cook

will givt- h gtKiiil MMHMaM tt Miller—
the MillerV Mill road on
Aogu.l -Nth, lsv. lh.v

piotlliae a food dinner, niee MM*
uieuu. go.. I iiiii-.ii-, a niee place for

ilaueniK an

aliee

groiimlH. The new Hroiuidx are -itiml-

ed on a lieautiflll Ma jilMl MM the

OMMfe from the town, no

m yardH from the Hartford

The amphitheatre will he a ll—MM
batUKmjMt f.-et lung, and M feet w ide

w ith -.even tier* of MMta. The huilding
I will In- in tin- *hade with hi-autiful park
al tin- South end. The AiwM'iati.m will

Wn _i jil'

Fox" nmjority.

MM Rill SKNAIOK
Sam K Hill

J. W. Meador I HJ8

Hill's majority Mo
KOK KKI-Kf.sKN I ATIVK

Je«w S. William* 1747

II It. Taylor till

William?.' majority -Jl<i

ft* ft—tllMta—l ronvention M7I

PBBHONAL MENTION.

RUh 'IIM Nirr»>.

It i-< no longer Kev or Dr. or Hon .

Inn Senator BjMjn, if you pleas.-.

(i. T. Illakey, Hep., wa- .-l.-eted Hep-
res.-iilative of Lttji iinty hy XTt ma-
jority.

HopkiiiH eoiinly elected J. H. Lund—
ford, Kepiihlican, lti-|iresentative hy
-l"i majority.

W. L. Miller was elts-ttsl coustnhle in

the lioHiue manisterial precinct, with
not Unld hut loo staliles now, hut will ,„,,

halM omre next spring, tlie stables will

If.

Ky , w ill open mi the I "ith inst .ami con-

tinue to OakHMKT SMfc, The managers

are elide*vol iui( lo make this the most

eulrrtaiinnK Kx|>isiiion ever held in

I^miaville. All railroad and steam Imal

linea leading into (his city, will give

Itrd Front's prtM- «*>ft'M- seIN

"Hot fakes," a la-autiful

every pound. Try it.

like

have loaell, and will pay the I

i iu <

,
go to i be Ibsl From.

loe-oreaiu parlor open every night

i r-*m ami sberls-t <s.ustaull> on

Dr. 8am T Herry brought u» a -|

nt Floritla »s.ru, reartsi ou the

4 W. C Chapman this

We in .il uiouey, all |»-r- 'ii- imielged
to uh will please <»uie and settle their

> -M-l .

Thomas Hkos

lte<i Front ivnies the nie<~.t and l»*t

hue of cigars and toliaivia- in Hart ford

Drop ia, if you want a gissl muoke or

cliew .

A uiarfdogwa, killed by Mr. J
on. at Huipbur Spring Tburaday It

or not.

The port offior wm claaed Saturday
frtMu 1 to 4 o'oloek r. M. lo mamory of

A destructive tire <svurred at Hawes-
ville last Thuixlay morning, destroying

lour brick ami six frame building*.

Um.WM$i insiiran.-e, K' .Too. No
cms- is known, tail indications point

to incendiarism The heaviest loser is

On Wilson. The raiuiellou tire coni-

pany did gissl service

Mr Thomas h^leleii, of Kli/.abrth-

town, ls-gan yesterday to make some
niurli ueeiltsl changes in and repairsou

the M. ihodi-t church here. He will

have a full force and put the work
through promptly. The proposed

change will greatly improve the ikiii-

fort and ap|K"krauo- of I In- church.

There wax a young man in town last

week bare-headed and bare f< Kited. He
claimed to be a xou of Je-us ( \irist and
had collie to save sinners Mr. James
Sulleiiger found him iu hix tomato
patch. When told to get out he said be
wax a privileged character, a anil of

Jesus Christ. He ataid oue day and
• lisapp«>ared.

The formal opi-inug of the Hender-
s.111 bridge tisik plaiv last Thursday.
Mi udersou waa hospitality and gaily
itself. People from all over the coun-
try were there. It wan a grand succesa.

The town waa beautifully decorated,

alid all thing* were lovely. Toaxtx
wi re drank aud reapousea made hy

U- MjiM in the shade
I

WC creek

Th* Kle. t Ion

Ihe paMl have

MM I
• -ii 1 1 is as follows

HA
Whole vote...

Tate

Kox
Hill

MCBflQff

Williams

Taylor
,

For sale of HftoM
Against sale of li.,uor*

For < •.institutional Con veutiou...4l'7

pttamiu

and

...57ri

...1«3

...i%4 HI

XU 111

. 317 67

...^60

.126

.~m m

Whole M 't$* ...... ...... • *•••... ..... . . .

.

A 1 •%

•

Tate • . *••••••••(• • •• 1

1

s 12

Fox UN
Hill a •• • OO..K.IO 68
M.-ador.. ••*<<<••••*«. .......1 78

Williams li-SO IIS

1 ay lor I ,ij

For Con-i it ut ioual Con ventk.li :itvN

H.l.ls

Whole vote Ii<>

I tot** • . ••••• i4

^"^'•^ • 17

Hill.... -Tflrlliuilllllllllliii *»'

.100

. H
. U7

W I ! i'tlil-

Taylor

For < oust i> ut ionalt 'ou veil

BABHJRTB.
1 1 • ' 1 1* .............. .............

I Hit* ...•••.•«.......«,....,,......,,......,

Fox

H .ii....,

*™ BBl Iof . *

.

Williams „
lH\l*ir.....

.*

»,...

For Constitutional Con veu tiou

HI KOKH.

hota vott*. ........•...•,....•*•••>.•..

I ate• *^ ••

Fox
Hill

Meador
Williams

lor ••.....•••....*.....»•....

For

..lilj

.. IK

ISO

.. Ml

.170

. at)

.121

. 46

.123

. 46

6M

7S

everybody happy.

Buy jMNir Making Powder* (good a*
tlie Royal) at the Red Frout,get a pret-

ty pioture aud a vluuice at a M§

iito

He
Mr. Jaaaaa Ashley has mov.si

tlie Anderaon llarne* pni|*?rty.

a fee.1 and aale gtoJMg in the Crow^rop-

W. H. Cuud iff treat* our r.-ad.-r- till*

week, to an able paper on "Tlie Error,
ol Government " akw. oneon "Natural

a

io 'ln« county, are

between

i Owen*

Muhlenberg circuit

We doubt the ability of

ch

It will melt before it

Here im a good chance to get

your boy a winter *uit at a bargain.

The people of Ohio county wiU be

I to lean, that the celebrated Stark

winter

by Autferaon * Baxaar. Stark'» man
to get the Bazaar*.

Tbe people of Obto oouoty

unot will hIiIi bf tittiid it*ti this

V.

aud . flli i. ut

of Koek,»rt,

II, the Rock-
dietrict, by Judge
William* resigned.

fllcer.

Mr. JLage Rieuardaon accklentolly

cut bia foot last Friday evening. He
out some timber with an

him on the

a

Rev. G. W. Elcbelberger, an evau-
geiiat, will preach iu the baptist church
at this place, Friday night. He will

then make arrangement* tor a aerie* of

Master Ned Berry, on his return
from Florida, made ua ibe recipient of

a handsome plume from a lovely white
craue—a mMitberu bird of rare beauty.
The plume is aa pure white ax snow
flakes, and w ill not be placed iu our
cabinet of curiosities, as it is impoaai.
hie to keep "hand, off, but will lie woru
on a hat by one of the geutler sex.

Mr. W. OL Chapmau. our esteemed
friend, of r mat ilia, Florida, sent uathe
other day some specimens of limes,

raised and matured iu his grove iu the
uoted laud al fruit* and flowerx tbia

year. They were the tlueat lime* we
ever saw, and it ia need las* to aay we
enjoyed the delicious Iced beverage they
made. Many, very many thank* ft>r

the kindlv remembrance.

bolfl \ o 10 . . . ....... .................
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The Hartford House ia uow open for

cuatom. The bouse has beeu newly
furuisbe.1 ami thoroughly renovated.

It* present proprietor, Mr. D. A. Mil-

ler, Jr., is a perfect geullemau, aud all

who atop with him will be treated po
litely and fed sumptuouxly. If you
want to stop at a first -das. hotel, this

ia the place for you. A.vommcalationa

The Ohio county fair will begin on

uing five days. The Association will

offer great inducement* to exhibitors

tbia year. Higher premium*, more of
them, and no entrance fee* to exhibit-
ora. Plenty of shade for Mock, aud
water handy. Tlie fair tbia year, we

.will he a fraud success The
re beiug printing at this

be out iu a few

Mr. A. M. HiHlaou, the oolleetor of

the railroad tax for the Livermore pre-

cinct, waa robbed on Monday morning
of last week. The tairglars expected to

reap a licb harvest, aa Mr. Hudson
usually kept a couaiderable amount of

money on baud. The robbers

three or four dollars, a silver

a auit of clothea. Three
were arrested iu Calhoou,

charged, the proof falling to convict
them.

minis-

now quit congregational

whole time to

We had hoped, in this issue, to au-
nouuoe the engagement of Miss An-
nie Waller, by the faculty of Hartford
College, for the ensuing year, but we
have learned that the salary de-
manded by the young lady is the
obstacle delaying the matter. We do
not think that thisaliould be the case,

that the faculty owe it to our people,

and patmu* of the school, who are al>

ways ready to give liberal, aud well Tate
paid patrouagc to the musical depart-

{

Fox.
meut, if supplied with real artists, to

|
Hill

provide first class talent in this depart-

16

so

tio
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W. C. Webb w as elected to

Itutl.-r and Uaxoaaoa counties. He is

a Itepiihhcan ami lives in Kdmonson.
K. Y. Hush, ol Hawesville, met with

his usual luck. He was Iwateu for

Kepreseiitative by ti.-orge Smith, Inde-

pendent.

Hou. 8. E. Hill carried Muhleuls rg

county by Hft, Ohio by :t|o
; total. < 7...

Dr. Meador carried Butlet BtMMtjf by
:«2. Hill is elected by a majority of

343 in the district.

R. Y. Thomas, Jr., editor of the

Aryan, Central City, was .-h-. ti d |{cp.

rcxentattve of Mubleuberg county hy

MM majority. Hi* election under all

|is a very high com-
to

D. H. Smith, of Larue county, was
elected to the Senate by 1,425 majority.

He carried every county iu the district.

Mr. Smith is well kuown to mai.y of

our reader*, having Iweu a student un-

der Prof. Hay ward herein Ih72.

Hon. J. A. Monday will leave iu a
day or two for his post of duty at Van-
couiier, Washington Territory. Mr.

Muii.lay's office is worth, including
pcrqnistes,. aisHit $2,2oo a year, lasiides

trans|Hirtation. It gives him moreover

au opixirtunity of gratifying a desire,

entertained, of I*,

with the far west.

His duties will consist iu investigating

Fffi.. Hill

Held Friday.

Mrs. ti. M. Champion ,s visiting rel-

atives in Kddyville.

I ucle Warren tiriffin left Monday for

a visit t<> F.li/.als'thtoM ii.

OaL Ion II .Nail, of the h'liriin /«'

//«//i< .hiHiiuil Is in town.

Mias Itirdie Nsllis visiting relatives

and friends in Hopkinsville.

Mr. Nick tiuenther, of Central City,

was in tow n Saturday ami Sunday
Judge W. F. Oregory left yesterday

for (ireenville lo attend I 'ircuit i ourt.

Ut. L. C. Crawford, of Spring Lick
t.iaysou iiiunly, call l„*v us Monday

Miss Mollie Humphrey, of lt.sla, vis

ited Mrs. |{. ,\. lotion tlie pa-t week

Mrs. Thomas Smith, Jr., is very ill

, iu Oweii-lstro. She is not ex|s-. |ed to

|

live.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Anderson, left

Monday for the Daviess mty axsix-ia-

l ion.

Miss Emma
Springs, is the

llett

Mr. and Mr-,

returned hoi

ville.

Mr. Oixltr.-y M. Henry lias ret nine,

from Crab Orchard.greatly pleaxed will

Taisir, of .Sulphur

..f Mrs. c. c. Baa

llar.lwi.k

Una

Our old friend, S. P. Rone was in

town Monday interviewing our hard

ware men.

A C Boofear, of Beaver Dim, re-

turned last week from MkaaJ at Madis-

oarWa, Ky.

A. Thomas has la'Jii

past, but is now

at Livermor*.
Oeorge Priest and Henry Driskall

had a sliisitiug affray at Livermore
August 2d. all on account of an old

trouble. Several years ago, while Priest

wax sick, Driskall acted the goes! Sa-

maritan by sitting up with him, and
while doing so, wronged Priest's sister.

As aaaa as Priest foiiud it out aud ask-

ed Driskall about it, Driskall acknowl
it, and Pri.-at tired at him, aud w.aild

have kill.il him if his pistol had not

U'eu arrested hy a third party. In the

meantime Driskall made his eacipe.

Recently Driskall had lieen at Central
City on a spree, and condu.ied he

go down to Livermore and kill

Priest was notified of his threat

an.l armed himself. Driskall saw lilm

ou the street and called to him to atop

At ll,e third call, Priest turned around,
drew hie pistol aud ordered Driskall to

hold up his hands. Driskall hi answer
drew hi* pistol and then the tiring be*

gan. Each fired tlve shots without ef'

feci. Driskall then retreated to Whit-
taker'a saliain to reload his pistol.

Whittaker told him to get out. At that

Driskall pointed hi* pistol at Whitta-
ker and would have shot him hut for a

fault of the hammer. Whittaker jerk-
ed the pistol from Driskall and struck

the head with It, cutting a

Driskall was taken

to the Calhnon jail for safe keeping, as

he would have certainly lieen mobtied

at Livermore. Priest is a cripple, and
is an honorable, upright young man.

Another Empty Pistol.

At Kddyville Earnest Lander, one of

the assistant superintendent* of con-

struction of the branch peuiteutiary,

wax aeddeutly shot and killed by John
D. Lester, the warden of the camp. Mr.

had just cleaned hi* pistol and
handed it to Leater, witli tlie siiggeetiou

that he try it. l.este, took the pistol

iu bis hand, pulled the trigger aud a
prompt explosiou followed, the dis-

charge.! ball entering Mr. (.antler's left

breast, close to the nipple, and passing

through the heart, produdugalmoat In-

of

Ky..

Ig, of Owens-

of Dr. Jo T

Mrs. Jaine-

very sick lor so

much la-tter.

Dr. W. It.

Rock|s.rt, hut

waaiu tow n last week

Miss Florence Flemii
luiro, will l*> the guest

Miller's family this wee

Mrs. Sam E. Hill has la^-n quite ill,

for several days, hut, at Ibis w riting, is

(.bought to Is- sonic hollar.

Mr. Jess.- Potter baa laa-n very low
with rheumatism, but we are glad I.

say that be is able to be out.

Prof. Wilson was hilled beie for a
magic lantern |ierfonuauce last Satur-
day night, hut fan. I to materialise.

Miss

mable youi

of age, and

'The Hart lord Bras* Band furnished

the music at the Odd Fellows' Festival

la*t Saturday, aud it wa* pronounce.)

the is-t to which our people had bceu

treated fur mauy summers. The mm*
sic waa the chief attractiou of the day,

aud the "Hartford boye" iu their neat

uniform carried oft the honors. The
hand i* coiU|>OMed of handsome young
gentlemen, pleasant and courteous, who
handle horns and drums with a musi-

cal blow and -, lent i tie touch. To
those who want gtajil music, we
heartily .ommeud the Hartford Band

She returned home Satur-

day.

Mr. Isaac Townes, of Beech tirovc.

Mcl,eau county, has Is-en visiting the

family of 'A. Wayne tiriffin. the past

Messrs. Hosier Barrett an.l Alarle

Barrett, of Whitesvllle, came in yester-

day eve

family.

Mr. Sam B. Bishop, formerly of this

place, now Central City, is at the- home
ol his brother John, iu this county very

low with the flux.

Dr. Sam Berry and bis little son^N.sl

of this place have re-

Florida, ami are

at Judge W. F. Oregory s.

Col. Jiaihua (I. Ford, the pioneer

uewspaper man, of Hartford, uow of

Baratxs), Wis., is iu Owenslmro, and
will probably visit Hartford.

Mrs. Helen Coyle and daughter, Miss
Charlotte, left tor their home iu Louis-

ville last Thurxday.after a pleasant vis-

it to friends and relatives here.

Mr. Harrison D. Taylor, the oldest
citizens of Hartford paid this office a
visit Monday. We will give our read-
ers a production, of his next week.

Mr. C. P. Westerrlcl.t and family, of

Bulord, moved iu last week, ami
domiciled in Mrs. Eli/a Lawtou's

binding. We welcome them as cl

of the town.

Florence, the little

Frank Peylou.

from Florida,

quite a while,

Sal lie Crowe.

Col. Pre— I y Jamea, the

drtttumera candidate for

county, was in town last week. Col.

James says he is done with politics,

aud is goiug to stick to his sample*.

Pro!. J. D. Crow, aud wife, after a
lengthy and pleasant visit to Mr. W.
T. Kiug, returned to Nacogdoches,

Tex., Monday, where tlie Professor will

take charge of a school for the ensuing
year.

Mr. W. A. Iglebeart, of the well-

known milling linn, Iglebeart Bro's.

Ev.uisville, lud , was in town Satur-

day and Sunday. He has just return'

ed from a three mouths eastern tour

visiting Englaud, Ireland, tlermany,
Fran.-e, Spain, Italy, Portugal aud
Switzerland.

of Mr.

Week
t
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we would take the
lady to be. Let the people demand it,

aud the faculty strain a point to secure

Meador.
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Tlie new firm of King A Son will do
a general livery, leed and sale huaii less:

will buy ami sell buggies, horses aud
wagons. We have ou hand a lot of
line hor-.-s and buggies that we will sell

low for cash. We also have two second-

hand farm wagons that we will sell

cheap or exchange for hay, com or oats.

W. M. Kiug ha* charge of tlie Beaver
Dam Trauafer, aud w ill be glad to have
his friends ride with him. He will call

at any residence iu towu tor passengers.

Respectfully, KlNu A Son.

Mule Show and Festival.

Friday, Septem!*?r I Ith, at Pleasant

Valley church, four miles this side of
I:.,,-!, estei H. S. Cummins will have
a show of the colts of his jacK for 1.S85,

a premium of $8 will la* awarded to the
best aud $4 to second best colt. Com-
petent and disinterested judges will la-

selected. J. W. Daveu|iort has ar-

ranged for a big diuner ou the occasion

and also for music and a nice place to

dance, an.l a swing, an.l will have nice

refresbmeut* for all who may alleud.

A general attendance i- solicited,

way. H tf - —
—_ — A business not worth Insuring agin ust

Itch aud Scratches of every kiud
j

loss by Are is not worth following for

Cured iu 30 Minute* by Woo! ford* San- a livelihood. Insure your property at

..3440}itary Lotion. Use no other. This once iu the tioldeu California Iuxur-

E. F. Smith aud E. K. Smith, bad an
examining trial la-fore Joseph McKin-
ley and Charles L. Fields last \Vednes'
day.for cutting Ell Taylor on election

day.au accouutof which appeared iu

our last is-ue. County Attorney H. B.

Kiiisolving,pr.aas'Ute.l aud It. A. Stev-

ens defeuded, urging that the cutting

was doue iu auddeu heat and pa*siou,

but the court thought different an.l

held them ou lionds of $600 each for

culling with intend to kill. They gave

to answer at circuit

Excursion Rate*.

The C. O. A S. W. R. R. Co., are

selling round-trip ticket* from Reaver

Dam to Dawson, k.sk! for ten days, for

#2.25, aud good .or 30 days for $2.80.

They also are selliug round trip tickets

over auy part of their liue, to be used

Let uccu 7 o'doek i*. m. Saturday, aud

8 o'clock A. m. Monday, at four cents

Mr. BMarj Vaoarktaa. t.s. full ..t of

— fireen river water, election day, and
got bruised up a little by ruuuing

against a fellows ti-i

John Daviess Is-at Lino McDoiiald
for magistrate, lii.majority.

Mr. Ferdinand May of tin- I'alhoon

< ..«;« r, wax iu tow n

Mr. Liicicu Watkinx. of

rheumatism, aud Is visiting his

er, C. C. Watkinx of this place.

The steamer, Rosa Belle, passed here

yesterday, head down stream

Mr. Bud 'Taylor, of Oweiisboro, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. ('. C. Watkius,

this week.

Mr James MM i, quite

Judge t i mmm k out

week's illness. B P.

New Llnea aod Price*.
A stage will leave Hartford at lo

o'. lix k A. M. daily except Sundays fur

Beaver Dam. I roi.i well. .Morganlown,
II s-h. sti r

PARE :

To Morg.nlou *2.2-"i

Rix'hester 1.50

A stage will leave Hartford for

ver Dam at U oVI.s k .biily.

k ark :

To Beaver Dan S M
Hr*nry , .•>•>

Itockport. 7o
< 'eiitral i ity I.i»i

OweiixlMim 2.10
I»ui*ville, _ 3 On

17tf John S. VaWHR, Prop.

A Canty Map
Mr. James F. M. Ail.s., of Frankfort,

and his assistant. Mr. Calvin Duke, of

Louisville. Is-longing In the State tie

ologieal Survey, are iu town preparing

to measure the county roads and make
a map of the county These gentlemen

are well qualified for their work, and
deserve and will get polite treatment at

of on

Notice.
The linn of King A Felix has this

day las-ii dissolved by mutual consent.

W. T. King will continue bush,,

the. .1.1 stand. All debts owing hv the

late 111 in will Is- settle,! by W. T King,

who is alone authorized to cols

lect (he dells due the fir

All persous indebted to the tin

please call aud -eltle at ooce.

W. T. Kim.,

F. L FaUX,

W. M. Kiiitf

al theHas fu

f.-r now. He
<*T some new rates :

To Beaver Dam,.
•• McHciiry
" Kin Upo It

" Central City...

f M
. 55

.70

I. no

Ifaw Stock and New
Firm.

I have this day axsta-iated my sou,

W. M. King, with me iu the livery,

feed and sale business. I am
fill to the public for |.ast favri

of the

A 3d, 1SV., W. T. Kinu.

This i* to certify thai I have this day

set free my son Joseph James,and that

I will not Is- responsible for any debts

that be may contract. Ceiitertown,

August ... lsv,.

Wish K. J amk.s,

32 -U per W. I. Row k.

aOMMlaaxi

All t hose indebted to me by tlote ol

account are requested to settle up iu the

next 30 days. I have sold out an.l the

If you fail to

regret It.

31 2t

Cupid s Cupt i v«w

The follow ing marriage licenses have

qeen ixsiie.1 since our last rejxvt:

Maj. D. Ticheuor and Mrs. Matlie
Bell.

John W. Black aud Mrs. Emily Boa-

Fita !

All tils BMffai free hy Dr. Kline's

I In-., i Nerve Restorer. No tits after

first day's use. Marvellous cures.

Treatise and J2.ini trial laittle free to

lit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. M Arch

SI., Philadelphia, Pa. 11 18 lyr.

Another Wedding.

Born to the wife of lieu. (.'. Wedding,

Saturday, a girl. 1 hat is the first

iu five years.

will

at the I b-,1

Persons wauling ice on

leave their

We learn that the wife of Stephen

Wcsterfield. of Kill*

MMta died last week of

Chapman.—An iufant daughter of

Wilson Chapman, of Bell's Hun
norliood, died last Saturday ol

Iwmi i Mrs. A. B. Be
at her home, iu Ohio county, Monday
evening, August huh, 1SS5, of |>aralysis

of the bowels. She bad Iwen |«xrtially

paralyzed on her left side for four or

five years, Her funeral was preached

at No Creek church, Tuesday evening

at three o'clock, and the remains were
interred in tlie Alexaudria Cemetery.

This i* About the War ot it.

An exchange says thai if you ask
some men for advertising or bicals.they

don't believe in advertising-a iiaper is

trying to bold up a building some dark
night. ami if the print ing ofHce is iu sev-

euteeuth story of a btiildiug, he'll ao to

it and beg the editor to keep tlie matter
quiet—"Don't publish it iu your paper,

you know." They are always alarmed
ahout their families seeing any un-

pleasant publication about tbe.uaeTve*.

Advertiser* ought to know the value of

Jl2l 1 ...

Sold by

Z. Wayue

new -paper publicity a* well

er* agaiii»t the proprieties of

Argun.

J II N \ . 1 1 \ K K K IT",

Jin,.

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, rendered
at the May term, lt".2, In the above
cause for the sum of six I, , united ilol-

! >is. with interest at the rate of six per
eeut per annum from the 7st day of

March, 1V7\ until paid, aud $5»i S5
costs herein, I will offer for sale by Pub-
lic AiH'tion, at tlie ciajrt bouse iloor iu

ou Monday, the 7th day of
her, ISH5, at 1 o'clock. K. M , It

the first day of County Court, up
ou a credit of six months, the following
I-— nhed property. t,,-w it : A tract of
laud in Ohio county, Keutucky, bound-
ed a* follows : Beginning at two
iars, two black gumx and
the top of a ridge ; then North *i
We*t. 133 poles, to a stone, two small
hickories an.l a white tatk ; then South,
Si West, 119 pole* to a stone, dogw.su!
and black gum ; then South Ea»t.
133 p»!e», to a double black gum, Span-
ish oak, small ash and small elm ; then
North !< Ea»t. 121

mug, containing I

or sufficient thereof to pr.stu.-e the sums
of money ordered lo be made.
The purchaser will la* required to ex

ecute buud with approved aecurity im-
mediately after sale.

John P. Barret,
Master Commissioner.

i and small elm ;
' lieu ,

l |s.le-, to the begin- POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins never aanrs. \ marvel ol
purely, strength nml wlmlrstunenes. Mora
•eonotnlcal than th* ordinary hinds, aa«t
•-annul is> sold , n corn petit,,.,, with th* am al-
ttlude ,.r low teat, short

Ohio Cir« i it Court.
A. T. Nail Sur. |*xrt., Plaintiff, \

Against
B. E. Ki. liar.lson et. al.. Den*. \

By virtue of a judgment and order of
sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, rendered
at tlie May term, in the above
. -a use for the sum of 1112 with, inter-
est at the rate of per cent, per an-
num Irom the —day of Is—,
until paid and i cost* herein, I

will offer for sale by Public Auction, at
the Court House d.Mir, iu Hart foul, on
Monday, tlie 7th day of September,
IHa, atsiut I o'd.Mjk >. m

, upon a
credit of six mouth*, the following de-
scrilasl pro|>erty, to-wit One undivided
halt iuterest in Im acre* of land in
Ohio county, Ky., bounded a* follows :

Beginning at a maple aud two syca-
more* on north bank of Rough creek:
then north so weHt ._*., p„\** to a
hickory and white oak ; then south
5 west '•" poles to three dogw.sxi
whit.- ..ak. market! a* pointers

;

south So east pules lo Rough
then with -aid creek to Ibe la-ginning;
— or sufficient thereof to prialoce the
sums of money ordered to la> untile.

The pur. -ha-cr will be required to ex-
ecute is.ud with approvd
lull

:<2 4t

OllloClRt'1'ITCOI RT.

(i. W. M.dcaif. Plaintiff, t

Agaiuxt
S. L. Midkiff et. al., Defendants. )

By virtue of a judgment and order
of sale of the Ohio Circuit ( 'ourt, ren
dered at the Mav term, 1SS5, in the
als.vc cause for the sum of **32. t ..

with interest at the rate of ft percent,
per annum from the 5th day of May.
Ih-vl, until paid. I will offer for sale by
Public Auction, at the Court House
disir, iu Hartford, on Monday, the 7th
day of Septeintw-r Ins.,. at 1 o'el.s-k p.

M , it is- ing the first day of Couuty
Court, u|m,u a credit of six and twelve
mouths the following .lescribed

erty to wit : Two uudivkle.
terests in a tract of 15n acres of
ou the waters of Rougli creek, iu Ohio
county, Ky., known a* the • 'barle*
Metcalfe farm, the same couveyed by
Plaintiff, ^i. W. Medcalf, and Defend-
ant, Heury Met calf, to Defeudant, S.
I. Midkifl, or sumYieut thereof l« pnx
• luce the sums of money ordered lobe

purchaser will be required
bond with approved
tely after aale

John P. Bakhktt,
( on, in, -sinner32 4t

oic:

Pulveriziiisr Harrow

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE ARB* * CAM
the ls-a ia the- i>..r..l. , ana, anas*am am Bintcwj > _
• i '• •t,r..iu' .

-i,. lesli.w a.rk-.

-|*,,i.-.. Sfea »ll miain. meat . at

iiiu-o ue.i . BjBasaa
a ith -Ui ljr RRfat i

LATTA BROS.,
to.* st . rnicnos»i*>. * r

iHMiK.NsEDINTUIl.NK VoLl'Mt.

PICNEEF. mOl^
^DARING DEEDS.

Ill hith nil In* ,<l v»nt a res ot ail t*e bet*
.-xplorers ami front l*-r daliUtn, w lti, In-

ns, outlaws aiMi wll.t heaata, over oar
whole country, from the earliest Ulna b> th*
present, l.iva* and htnioi,- exploits ot Uw-
Sj.Mii, LaMnlle. HlanJIsh, Boone. Kenton. Bra-
dy. ' ns-Salt. Howie. H. , trsam, t'ua-
ler. t'allfnnila J<s-. W ,1.1 Bill, frnffhK Rill,
saasavrals Miles and , nn>k, grant laatssa
I tiio- itxl -mris .>t ..titers

lllnslraleat whth ITS la-i,ul,r
MiKNTs W tNrill. I..

anything lo sell.

Will I K Milt i I.I B KATES and wt ten
>,r more of your rriamla to vt.it ihla tn-

terestina , ... -e -,. ReJ >v( .Tea to
summer taairdcrx. The isxlest .uinutar re-
sort known. Thermometer learees at the
mouth of lava. ii..«l tain.1 ,n alteadaae*.

\\ . , . < . i.msti >« K,
Leaaec Maminoth Cave Hotel.

- 1 1
1 . AVKl'ITY. KKNTl'l'k.T.

GUIDE • 'SUCCESS
IN

CLOD CRUSHER
'

LEVELER.

DAN F. TRACY & SON.
EVKKY KAKMKK II, Ohio county ta In-

vited to .-all aud s*e it, and we guarantaa
It n. Is- the best In, |.lenient for the pur|sea*
in. i.l. . Harrows -stut ea trial aud warranted.
istt HAN v ratACT^aaoBT

awaaMStJ HOW T.J

to be Your Owe Law ver. How to do Bnaineaa
Corrm-tly and Mur.-easi.iily, How to act la
Sorietv nut Kv.-ry where. A gold mine of
varied iniormatlon to all elaaaan lot naaataet
relere tt.tl>r<t W IVTCS for all or

To know why this book of
o,d> attraction* aaUa batter tana

apply for tonus t.i

i.ipirii.e, a
spur* tune.

* "*"— * . ..i'i

.-. ..in

H B. at AHMEL a fO_
MT UOI IM. MO.

NTED!
Ml Ml COCNTY AND TO

iiiins Piw
WITHOUT FEE

ft CO
l>. IXj t level

.'In.ago. III.. J* It

A Song "f Gratitude.
Ill olden tunes, Uetheadu's pool

W ii- liiinisl fol lien! I ug] .all I bj is v

Ourt- plunged lienealh its wale.s .-.a>l,

Kneli evil, stall, ami sickness . . .se-

ll, ut. stern days we Slid a cure.

Of worth aa r„re, ax much deserv lug
;

V renusl} -ale. >,ul.-k .oi.l .nr.

l>r. Ki.-hniond's Haa t KiT.VN Ngaviag.

Koi Kpilepay.Mpasuis, Fevers,! iiltca,rran,px,

I ouglis, colds, or any kindol Pbthyslc:
Is merit- aa a lea«ler sl.-mips

I I fur above all other physic-.

It goes nl on.

Where lurks the danger, never swrrvliut;

In tlie world is-rhaps there's not

A cure like Dr. Klchmond's Nkkvixk.

As II, Ihe I

Like l lie M vaWK, raa Nuviat.

for old or j

WI
To I

Knim Ibe sasakitas Nt«vr-i

Then, do you value

Andt

is i>r. iti. iiinon.rs s v* AKiT.vs Naavtaa.

A WONDEKFL'L HOOK
latie.1. and for sale oy the medical
rs, or may ta- had direct from the

MANHOOIV WOMANHOOL-
An exhaustive treatise on Mexual Kx.

the .tisc.se arixiiMi rrom them, and iheli

treniment and cure ; al-o a brief lecture on
Epilepsy ami oilier N i r\ oils in., i-, ^. show-
ing t be relationship existing between the
Sexual unit Nervous System . By l»K. M. A
Klv'HMOND, St. Joseph,

"

Kully 111 ust rated and el.

Ian,, na over JS0 pages.
This wonderful Iss.k reveals the Innermost

seereta of nature, and ia. In fart a key which
..pens Ibe Ismk of knowledge, and pluck-
lenv.-s of healing from the tree of life. I

treats id subjects which are of immense val-
ue lo evei v man. woman and child in the
land and will. In probability . save years of
sicklies, an.l lurtunes m d.s tor lulls

wanted everjrw
Send at once

Z.

OMLY $5 TO $25
:i.v NKW.

Kj,pertally adapted to a

GENERAL STORE
In town or county, or to aa energetic aaaa I

—

either -ex. Semi stamp for circular to box
l'JK, I'lnriunatt. o.. or call on John P Rar-
rett. HsaALOOmra, Hartford. Hjr. JBtf

A I e j -vr more money tana at anytn ,ng
f T A ^.X else by taking an agenry ft.r the

ta-st selling tsaik ...it Begin
grandly .tone tail Ternm,
B.sik <n. Portland, Kaine

PHILADELPHIA SINGER
I item, ting Turtrr. Rtifl.- r,

*of4 Hfiw, mm* RumI
. himI itNtaml out Ml o* i* #>

RiaiiiiB »fltrf ymm mmt

CnMmi ,

tftft) ftfpn Tfcfv mm 1

ejoma* .lur.iM.\ antrl M m h l-
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t-.kliu. I lion, a

The
.« •. i..r> » rM at

K.it.iii!«>li, the fa lit.m » circus u.lct, I..

Ignition fifteen \rni- H*fii. Mi

taseu ciio***!.! al a -alary •>( $-.'**> a

week to iMi In Aotley'. Koval Ampin-
I Ileal I • lu I /on. I. .11 Koi Weeks U-I..I.

be arrival I,.- »i> lieral.li.l aa Mm
•njuesiriaii nl (he

(•Hik uver

i a team of Aiueri.-*ii IrwMlUK

I a ..ei.i Iiihckv. n-*lecte.l

in I.Mux i toti luirw - a* hi' Won lit nee.1

In mlf. Th*s oversight lather ast.m-

i-inil tin KiikIIwIi ntauaK>*r>. who
lln.UK.llt Hull .•.llll 1.1 nl MkM, III-

. ir.) II.' furiiieliiuir ••) Imrm*. Km
11(1.1 .if the mailer, M

In-

|
U-

l«rru hi« arrival ami the date of hi*

>irt>ut. There was lit (hint: left furl lie

inaiiaKer> In iln than In .wallow l lu ll

ilina|H»iiiiliiiiiil ami provide liim with

Tlleae lie rehearsed day alter

the en. ii- u nli «kill

i. . mm MI«Mri M •

k Imm, ki

Hm mm i ten ..I himHii Um
• (trealer am I -in pi ised ll.al I he | ei.i.lc
—

aftaw ITatMal ttotoaMM allow as 4mm*
,

nalile a em
An Amu »/

.'.</«.' So VMtbie i- .!> (.n-nuiiin «>|>- « aril .-..nrse

Hies,

I
I

I aa I to Dear* nul lain, nil. , I.

\M.n, in lakHf l'»-"«Ke in ureal MM,M kmm
Iraw Ull—Me mmnt, Snaa mmi feel n M.atti Mm

.thrill nl • xnltal ion over her HMBMof* l'.tl|nlali ilni|wii-ul swellings, diz-
Wei ftgating her the Slnrin /iticss, loMNaaM inn, heailaehe, nlee|ile*s-

eand b> Wells' Health Itenewvr.e tn M*ja Hm. ii.l. Hie laml. Khik may hurl In- el. iii. ntal f.ir. i-.

miiii . m, juxtify tht h./m,, „„r |„^ ri .,. |„.r „ r,„„ri ,„,r „,„,, .„., ,,„.

|m«si|| iM iythiliK MM ami flaai, Hut let me Mite ' a wi ne when,
thai aa I'limiial bafag flaa l» liliml In MM iniirtnni' MU ib-emi, there eame
the lael thai II should a»a*J| A an -ilalin (nun the ,.il..l Mai wed
Allow me I., -ay. ami I »nv it ' IIHnllB aj a BTJ I he -l,i| MMat is Ml '"

Howdy, thai I doiil.t Ihe inleK rlly nl ,>,,,„ t | lt . .,,nli.linl aXIMaM*. MM-
ihai lagUajM MaMa la a*aMa Mr
tliiem-e low alii the |.liihllill lull 1 1/ I lil-

• leiinirah/.iiiK Meml. Why'' lte.-au«e lie

MM thai it i> annually hmiKiiiK

IkMBM tm uiitiinely mn: (hat it i»

it, al- thai il I-

ami IrM lo Hi. ni-ali. I- ..t

thai 1' 1- bafftag |irn»;ie«- of Chri-t-

aiilly; that it 1- i .>rrii|i| iuk the lutllnl,

mill trirtiit, imiij ttt* ,h rnmur ur, nf 1,111

wtliim. How liiliK IIIU-I it- |MiiMiuoiia

nllliK illlenl our hiiim-" How lout; MM
.mi l.iml la- MM with MJM lhal

- M l-e BWMMM? Hun |MJ will

the 1
>i :< \ . r- nl the MM <l U- ntt. r.-.l

ily. luit In ttud ml laat lliat I hey wer.

la-aatx farMM M MttdiigMKM M I In

KeutiK'ky IhoMUtthlireil- with whiih

he wa> aii'UMtomeil In ileal The infill

nl the that ai'pealani-i of the Aim II. ill

I'hamiiiou arriveil (M grM bolkMiia

•aiiii^ (In lii-inrli'al name of A»lle\

«•> liai^kiil to -nil. » all hi In «•»• Hie

. of Ihe reeklew. tiller I ruin

N
1 uiierly

>ll hnrM . tu

Iiik aota, au.i a- a eoiiae<|iieUei » , - , ,

-all iltauil vantage in w hat he hi I eilipteil

The l«*t feature- ol his ai't», iiteliMtint;

lite vault nit:, lie fnilotl 111. The auih-

I lili-esil tmm the riiiK with

111 vain to the|Miw.i- thai M>, 'm Ju-t Mervotai exeltelllent,

lliill'lll i\|ile— lull

-tel liatimi eaJM to every faee The
wheelman In intr 1 1.

1
(>l.— In. I ir«i'l her

• •lime. Ihe .1 wa« at Ihe luer.-y nl

w nul nml wave
Ihe OafUM ha.l MM MjHMM

Ihe |MM1 nf Ihe MMH Were al-

luweil to wear weak, ami -mlileiily it

hail ilro|i|Hil ilii |i Mia (lie — • 1

'

SiroiiK in Ititi lli- I, in | • 1 • v -,.:«! \ i^m
.

in • 11. u*\ ami aiuhitiou, man iMnfronln,

MMMtaii k*K» ttl i<* ta-k- ami MM-
inamln MM lor In- BMMjMMM
aehii VetnenlH l«u(, all lineX|Ha liilly,

an alarmM» the |aJM <>f hi- -

titut - trmie. He ha- MM ear.-le—

nf Mi prem 1 vatinn , menial i-lrain,

aaMar hahiiH,

KlMINh «•• • NiMH.

A-k fnr Well-' KiiiikIi on (Vtrua |.
r
>e

Hun k, HMfMt eure Hani ur «ofl

•aim-, warl», MM,
"Hllelill-I'allm "

Hunk, eomplele eure, all kiiluey,
kMMar ami urinary ili-ea-en, aeaMMg,
trrilMtini. ilnM. griTil nMairti of Um
l.lail.ler. * I , ill iittici**!**

11. . I H"k- I Ilea.

Kile-, mai'he-, ant-, M#4M|B| rata,

MM, Knpher-. eliipinunk-, eleareil mil
by

M
Well-' lleallh

health anil Vi«or, eure* tly-|>e|i*.ii

heailaehe, uervoi|Hiiri«,ileliilily, jl

Mm, who hail in Ihe meantime I ee'i

lite lattt of rnliellle, wan foic<tleu.

Nitrhlly he wtea turiiiiiK dip (1n|«- in

Willi a pa.-k of Ulollllteli ink-,

uf whom ilnl not know that

Alaalt the

nl • >ui the eireii* exlahli-liment

ki wlnajaT that I hey cue-i-eil

that "l,lari>teil Yaukee" onubl rule a]

little Ut after all. Kulunaon . all. il nn

lite mauaxer. "I wi»h," he aaiil,

••that Jiai w.Mihl lull me to re-ap|»-al

U) .„ .."I.T..I inyjeputali..... 1(^1 Ml
W ith more than a iiii-ku iutf tin |m-t-

••la Were |ia»(e<l u|i ovel l.imkill - ileail

walla. Airan there « a- an imu-ual

thrutta lo have their atieer at Ihe pre'

-uuipliiou- fellow whom everyl«nly

tlMHiaitl hail kinic la-lore K<ilie hark.

But lite .kvhi'.iK Amerii-an matte them
laugh .mi the other -i.le, if I heir mouth-.

The diiplay ..I e.pteatriauiam whi. h he

(tave threw the Iioumt into an eintaey ol

• Mhrtit. The way he vaulte.1 on ami
oft Ifce hark- ol Ibe MyiiiK -tee.1- ele.-

Hille.1 tile friKHl ItearU l«4ore MM.
Iteeall after recall lilatle him fatuoll- in

MM Ihe MNfMI rang
> of hi. previou-

The Aft ley |K-,pl> were trla.l enough lo

renew the nritfiual iMtilrael tu retain

the Ameriran rider, w ho returned home
t wo year- later, with a Kuro|a*an repu-

tation aud ttfty 1 1 ami dollar- tn

r..

m the law dow aUutoV, whoever
ir reivtrxl liar to pay

I. a tax of fifty ii iil-. aud to the

: for recM-iliiiK it one dollar, il up. 11

prouerty, and more if u|nui

L T.--I. tii. ally. Ihe |»rty lo whom
iin>ri Rage 1- (iveu pay 1. thin tax and

,
lait io reality it it. paid hy Ihe par.

page. In nine ea-

aec nut of ten, all pnata for reiiirdiue are

put into and made a pari of theeouidd-

eration nf the uiofltraffe tlarlf.

la out jixlKiueiit , thin tax of lifty

eenta In the Kate and a porUM of the

fee to Ihe elerk -hnuld he removed from

uo laraoual prorarly. Ihe

tothiiiK for Mirli

I the clerk ab.tul.1 t«tre-

l> feeeive etnaittli lo pa> for the work
done by him, which i* le» eertaiuly

tltao one dollar

Aa a rule, lileii who execute mii h

1 are |««ii men, and are in ex-

imt MM mortgajfeti are

alarKeiwirti.m of

pml.-M ton
— ^» »

-1..., 1, 1 - Mm »."'k.

Uetierallv the llr-l day of ae<piaint-

ance with thel'ougu liver irila-- i« ia>

vnled In Matttad BMMMg one an-

other'- pi Im-tp!*-- aiut gMtlag at one

aiii-lhei - idea-. I lie MM MMrMMI
Mi |Ml with till- nl (.nul, unatH. la-er.

(ish, etc . I hell nn Ihem-xt day inui-

111. in .- Im-uicH- and ruipi.H al ex

aMMga oi ant-, so it ...... at ImM
MaiiKolutNi (rave loin hairy Hun tailed

-h.a p, teli gkiriiai- latnehe- ol l>aiiana-.

MM Kleat |mlK nf la-er. and (he MMn
1. • "in, .n.iii.i iii- oi -mall -(ore*.

Ihe MM 'lO we made lilool Imilli-

erhiMKl The fetiah-niatl pricked each

of ...11 tiKht arm-, preantal the MmJ
• ml, (hen, with a pinch of MBfMJI
fmm my (tuiiBt.a k. a little aall, a few

• lu-ty -.-raplnt;- from a lonjj |«i.l. drop-

ped over the wounded aim-, and the

liluek aud while arm- MM mutually

MM MjMMR The MMMMM look

Ihe Iiiiik |hnI 111 hi- hand and -lightlyMM Mf MaMj our MaM, our arniK

and our M, milt ten.

i

K rapidly Mi
litany of incantation- What was left

nf the ineilleine Maiin.iniUiaml I care-

fully lolded ill a In. . ana leaf, ami we
MM .1 n vi rent I \ Ilet Weeu 11- I

haBMM Hfuve near Mr, ami hurie.1 the

dual iMit ol -mht MaiiKomlm, now
my lirothet, hv Mm MmIMIMM
MaM, MMM I" my wrvice aa I

waa.l-V.Me.1 ill the«tcre.l letiidi MM
MMMMMi rev.ali.l hi- ir.iul.l. and

kaapMM d my aid.

MMM Ml MM * r. Mb
I w:t» a MJMW f'»l iwenly year-

withtettei, it covi-riiiK my entire |«-r-

—..11. It wan ex«-e«aliiij;ly |iainful and

MNMtfMg. I (rieil every known rein.

e.|\ vMbta reach, hill lo 110 pet uianeiit

profit. My health laa-itme w n-ckeil-

I In iha-tora ivaild help me, hill i-oiild

mil MN mm, »nd under the old lime

Heatiuelil 1'ie.h- a- M.ittiiiueii logrow

worae and (he itehine bMMM BMaM
litiliearalil.'. I read t he -tatellleut ol

Mr IfK'in I a** a« tu what SwiflV

Sjaa-tlie had done for him in it cu.-c of

tetter, and I iNMicluded that il iiukIiI

help me. I eiimmei:cil it- uae ; the

Mile- have all driiil up, aud the -kin of

iuy haaV MM MaatMi mT, and lam
in lictler health than 1 ever w an, aud

there in not a ve-tice of (he din-a-c led.

-ave a few MMM on one of iny,

ha. nl-. ami they are rapidly ili-apia-ar-

illK. Kwifl'i- S|a-eilie in Ihe uteate-t

tueilicine iii the world. It ha» l.muKhl

me relief after (wenty yean, of M-lter-

Mf. It ii- ihe law! HM purilier I have
ever u»ed, and I moat cheerfully rum-

mend it tu the auilt-ritig

('. K. I.VNl H.

1 »aw-.. 11. fia
, May 'JJ, 1">M.

TmaUae on KIo.nI and Skin I Macaw--

mailed free

Ttli:Sw in Si-m im (Vt., Drawer .t,

Atlanta, <i». N. Y.. 1ST W. USd St.

Plain"
*"

- him
-elfat.illain.lv Kor I lie Slate In Hlep

iu at lliko |>olul and tax the p-xn man
tifty vMiU and allow the cterk to tax

hiM one dollar, in out of the ijue-tion

It la true on.- dollar aud fifty oeuta i» a

-mall audi, yet to a perwm iu extreme

MMM%ftfcM*||M)Ma>*

i'a m<M-t|caKea aud

iug the pith,

lie hrow with (he hreuth of prejudice,

ignorance and huuilniggery. Have ym.

the remntent idea thai your mrofula

waa created hy the uhc of |m(a*-h and
mercury '.' No matter w hat Ihe cauae,

II. II. It. I- Ihe [K-er of all other rellle-

diea. Ho you pro-lime that your trou-

hleaoiue catarrh i» Ihe reeull .if mineral

IM.iM.nmg.' B. 1 11. .- the MM
remedy. Are your eiiruuk- ulcenaM
h>a In and wire* (he reaiilt of potaah and
mercury V Medical gentlemen will not

tell you mi, Inn It. K. It. U (he only

Miveretgn remedy. Were your terrible

kidney MaMM MMM hy mineral

I KM abt( of II. hut It. H. K.

to la- a

Are your skin

dry (eUer, etc., (he efteel of loo much
|mta»h and mercury '.' The medical pro.

en, and I hey
nay nay. lail It. It. It. makea 11 nre pni-

nouiicetl cure* than
lion* rombiued.

For aale hy Z. W. tiKlr'K(N A
PniKgiHtH, Hartford, Ky. Mtoi

|niI il upon the pialolH aud ahot-guUH of
| feattiou are the u-i judg^

.eu; ur aa for thai matter, up'
'

Tr J las to Improve the Wi
ITIw l ook.,

waierniekm- are now ataiiidanl

iuoukIi M la- within the
. bmM every inaly. To enjoy

ll fruit pn.net U . aelect a

dark greeu, fat one with a yellow inh

apnl where il haa hugged mother earth.

Put il on ice fiw twenty-hMir hour-, cut

a IMale iu one end of il. and pour a laM-

Ue <>l claret tutu Ihe hole, plug II Ur,

ami put llou ioeMM ill.M-e. < 'ut it In

baaJ Hlicea, brbag it on the lable

for thegcKia.

Hume luxuri. Mi.* palatea
v ha|>pily ar-

Ihy mean- e.iougl; in |rratifv

fttiwy Whim- tind (Mje or (wo
1 of champagne emptied into the

froxaii nu ll 1, iu plaiv of claret,

a

'like a good

* it 1.0.11 wine, i*

of much pily.

Ha On.'- Lived la
11'oiumeri'li ial 1.11/.. II.

.

In leading the place* where il in -aid

MaM 1 S. (Mj| Inn. lived I have

yeat lVU JeMM- K. (Irani rented Wil-
liam Currenoe'M tannery, of that place,

and moved (here with In- family, and
hi- miii I*. S. . .1:1.11. wan a inemla-r of

thai family then and there. It wa« bin

home. I ' I v—«— :iH.-i-(ed hi- father iu the

tannery. Dr. W. S. IVnn, of Italavia,

O., can MMM give you all (he par-

t

"iy. Old Kkntivk.
( IM INXATt, July lfl, II

If we I

UM imiMiibj a alien/

But it in liettertnbethe

thaa (he maelatrom, aud atar thau

.met. follow ji,g out the sphere and or-

bit of uaefulneie. il.

haa placed w.—Dr. John Hall. Inlmagr.

t place in tin- world we
The partridge make-, ita

it occupies it ; the

lark, hy ita im.ru. ng aoug, earua ita

hreakfaat before It eatx it, and Ibe Bi-

ble .1.1 .mat. •- that the find duty of an
idler i* to wtarve when it aaya if he "will

not work, neither -hall he eat."

Idleness milts the health, and very hoou
Nature says, "This man has refused to

which God l»y "MM i <»"' '"im '."—Dr.

over-work, have ileslroye.1 (he action

ol hi- kidney- and liver I in- would
tint tMVur were Warner'- -afe cure MM
In bMhMM vigor. And even now il

may MMM vilalily to

M M his am-

An £nd tu Bona Sorapina

l'.dwaril Shepherd, . >f Itarri-hiirg. III.,

says : "Having received mi iiiiii-Ii Im-ii-

etlt Imm BMM Hitters, I feel il my
duly lo lei MMltMg MMMBf know
il. Have had a running sore on my
leg lor eight "Mj my MMM told

me I would have In have Ihe Isine

sera
I
a*., or leg ampula(ed. I used,

illHtead, Ihree bodies nl Klectlic Hitlers

and seven Isixi-s of Kuekleii's Arnica

Salve, and my leg is now sound ami
well."

Klectlic Hitters ate sold at MM cents

a Imllle, and Hucklcn's Arnica Salve at

pi-r In.x by (irifllii »V Hr...

I m|M»rlant

.

The following is a li-l of stildiers,

originally from Kentucky, who fell al

the liattlt- of the Alamo, Texas The
l.. ir« . if either of them can learn Ma
tiling of gn at MMM! by

editor of HM Hkk alii :

« 'iires cholera, I miiii inatl. diarrhea.
aaMa, pain-, sprain-, headache, m ural
ralgia, iMHMM. 9*0. Itougb M
Cam Plaster-, I V.

MM.
If you are failing, broken, worn mil

ami nervou-. use Well-' Health Ke-
Dewer; II; Druggists.

i.i.' !*•. -1 ... .

If MM are lo-iug your grip on life,

try Well-' lleallh MaiMM. Uoes
awM to weak -pot-.

>:I885 1885

»»i

t'ures piles or I.elm.irlio.il-, ilehlug,

piotiu.ling, hlceding. inleriial or other,
lnlerual and exlerual rel.le.lv ill each
package. Sure cure, .VN-. Druggists.

I'r* II . M .1

l^ldies who would relalii freshness

and vivacity don't fail to try "Wells'
Health Keliewer."

-nntli J. .In. -011.

rirHhM Nenl.
Hal 11 II Hull,
Jot. 11 lilrtli,

I li.it le- II. I 'lialiee.

W. U Han;,.!!!.

I - IHca,
J |.ii 11. B. B«n«ri
.lame- M Ma,
I*. 1 ••in.- It. 1 .a eu,
tl 1 . AllKII-lll- 1

Joahua Caldwell,
Allen II a I.I.

tlW, M. SI, ,

I.—. L M i

IMaiakl n 1

Aaron HaaMa,
Thmnas S|M'ar.
Ituuies D. siiuw.
H . r . 1 n.
.1: Il lie. Is.

'. k In.-tieliM*.

Ita In t. cry Cm*

dealer of < h.-tttamsiga, Teun., i

lhal he was M-riou-ly tBIMM with a

BMMtaaM thai sellle.1 011 his lungs:

ha.l tiled iiiauy reiiteihes without la-u-

elii. Heiug imluceil lo try Dr. Kiug'a
New Discovery for ( '•.u-.iinption, did

Miami was entirely cureil by use of a

few IsKdes. Sim-e w hich MM he has

used it in bis family for all Coughs and

folds W illi best results. This is Ihe ex-

perielicv of thousands whose lives have

been saved hy this Wonderful Dis-

i-overy. Trial Isiltles free at OrllTtn

A Hni. s Drug Store.

Hough on Itch cures
lions, ringworm, letter,

frosted feel, ehillblains.

erup-

•i

- It., nul. mn 4'alarrti."

Correcl ollensive islors al once
t oinplete cure of worst chronic MM

Me.

Children slow in

M'l'uwtiy uihI *l*'lit*ate um*

t'»l«rthol Ihr III.. .1.1. r

Stinging, irrilalion, innainma(iou,:tll
kidnev aM iirinarv complaints, cureil

by ••H'u. hu-l'ailai.". *1.

"Ibiugh on Hats" .

mi la-clles, ants.
at

I.i -1 ei 1 to Your Will-.

MM 1 . r A Mm I. a k

ptioa Cunsa.

All old physician, retired from practli-e,

having had placed iu his bands by an

Kast India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the s|M-edy

ami pt limine ut cure of consumption,

bronchitis, catarrh, asthmu ami all

throat mid lung utl'ectioiis, also a |mw1-

tive ami radical cure for nervous debil-

ity and all nervous complaints, after

having tested its wonderful curative

(Niwers in thousands of cases, ha- felt it

his duly to make it known to his siif

feriug fellows. Actuated hy this

unlive aud a desire to lelieve human
Muttering, I w ill semi free of charge, to

all who desire it, this rccii*>, in Herman
Krencb or Knglish, with full directions

lor preparing aud using. Sent by mail

l..v addressing with stamp, naming (his

l«t|sr, W. A. Nov us, llli Powers Block

KtMhester, N. Y. 113eowly
— —

"No one livelh lo himself," an aiajs-

lie declares. Whether the matt thinks

...* it or not, he wields an unconscious

intliieuce. Hia words, his manners, his

acts make an impression upon others.

Iu the household, in Ihe counling-

riami, in the workshop, this silent pow-
er makes itself felt. According as his

lile is controlled by godly or ungodly

principles, this iullueuce will be for

gissl or for evil, aud he will la- a bless-

ing or .1 liane iu the circle where he

moves.- <MMa -s» en My.

The la-st aalve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uh-ers, salt rheum, fever

wires, teller, chap|ail bauds, chilblaius

corns, ami all skin eruptions, and |aisi-

tively cures pile*, -jr no pay required.

Il M0MM4M to give perfect salisfac-

M, or money MMM Mm MB,
For sale by (irilliuA Ilro.,

2stf.

Club Rata*.

We will furnish the following papei-

t lit- following club rates:

Hartford Herald ami Weekly liouis-

ville Courier-Journal, one year, cash li

advance, for 0M>>
Hartford Herald and Weekly
Is.uisville 4 'oinuiereial, one year
cash in advauoe, for ".:tn

Harifor.l Herald aud Farmers
H.

Tl..' Maitelie-lei UrAMIilvN.
Uj 1 ; A I IMM ol 1 1.*'

"Windows"
I king on Ihe wiMsllainl ways! with

ateMJM <>f rhiMliMleudronis and great
uiasM-s ol May hliawtuns"! "There was
an MflafM iug group.

It MaMMJ one who had U en a "col
ton spinner," M

I'aialv/.ed!!!

That he could not liare to lie iu a re-

clining position.

This refer- to my case.

I was first attacked twelve years ago
with "IsH-nmnler Ataxy"
|.i(ianil.\H.'.h-eM-c.iliiriveIII«'riarelycuM|

and fur -cveial years was barely able to

get alsiut.

And for Hie lns( live years m.t able to

attetid |iMJ business, although

Man) lalajn ka¥a Imm MmM mmv
Tlie Ma i'X|.rrni.e..t ts-tnit nerve stri'tetihut

I aa 1 Ban hk.. i ma mm Mm Hm
Home for Incurables! near Manchcs/

ler. in May, ISS2.

1 am uo "AdviM-ate" "For anything
lu the sha|M* ol patent" Medicines?
Ami made many objections to my

dear wile's constaul urgi'ig to trv Hop
Hitters, hul finally M pacify her—
Consented"
I had not ...lite finished the first hot-

tie w hen 1 felt a change come over me.
This was Saturday, NMj. M. On Sun -

day morning I felt so strong I said lo

inv nsim companions,
-I .s.ul.l walk!

I was sure

so Marud BMMalM Ma aM MM
I I1.1r.llv knew how lo •onlalii iiiy-elf I

was all over the luiuse I am aalntiiK -...'. .Ktl.

.•ai l. .lav a. ul ..... walk wifely without any
"Hilek" 1 ir siipiHirt
I am now at my own Iiiiiim- ami MMM «"°n

t<> MaMM earn my own living lucaiu I

liuve liven a iiiem.icr >>f t i.e HaMMMM
"lloval Bxi'lialiRa-"
Km aMrur tinny ymn aad «m k Ul)

.'oUKiotiilalisI »n goltiK hit" Ihe nsim Tburs-
ilay last Very Kriitefiilly you.s,

.Inlt.N Hi.ai kin MN.IbamM IMI Dm M, IM
Two year- laler all. in-rli-elly well

I'r -nle .... Sw.n.ll. r-

II when you call fur Hop till ler- ureei.

ehislrruf iio|isnn the white I.iIh Ii theilruu-
Klst liiiu.l-oiit any -nut ei.lle.1 C 1). Warner's
lierii.HU Hup Blllers, ur wild mher -Hop"

It ami shun Hm.
"

you would a vl|s-r; nml It lie tin* taken v.iur
muney fur the -luff, In.lli l him fur Ihe frau.l

nul IM htm for ilauiHges for the swindle ami
*• wtU iwwara jrwaUMnuy f..r im«m«w-

T

1

They Need Your Immedi

year.

• Journal,^ LnaMrMa, mm
It*.

Hkkai.h and the

me year to every

We Will send Ibe

. I ;/i« rirnn Hinnt for

new -iii-rrilier for ll.'sl. The Anuria,,
Hontf is a monthly paper published at

PMMMtHi, Ky., by Kev. T. K. Klchey,
and is .ley oil .1 to

The everyday cares aud duties, which
call drudgery, are the weights aud

counterpoises of the clock of time, giv-

ing its pendulum a true vihratiou, and

1
11 - bauds a regular motion.

HBUtt A CASK.
Kor six In. IK dreary yeios 1 have I .eel. a

great Miiturer froni a .oiupliilnt or uty klil-

... >-, w liieh failed tu be elir.sl liy |i|.vsii la.i-

or adverltseit remedies.

i la-gioi to fis-l I eiiuld never Ma-ttre relie .

as ( lia.( spent -1 will. olll saeee-M.

The MMI was M exenielathig that It ..I-

len prevrntr.1 me ft.no performUm* my
dally duty. I was Mt Iw-I In try the eltn a. >

i.r H. 11. 11., nml nnr MMm Mtta, eaMMj *'.

gave me inure relief than all the mml.lned
Hlent 1 I1111I ever l'eeeive<l.

Il- action on the kidneys Is -imply won
.1. ami any niie win. MMI a rent, speedy

Hint MWBMMm kidney aMMMMM -hould aM
hesitate to give K. K. II. 11 trial. One .mill.-

willaMa anyone.
I . II. KUIIKKIS,

IIMt Wiii. i Mark*.

UKUK'S ANOTIIKII.
I am a men-hunt of Atlanta, .tint ..... near

IB. yesiM.r aite. My kidneys have liei-ll lll-

aelive and Irregular Inr iti.iii) years, ii.lw.nl

ed with exeriii'lalhig pain h. the -mall nl my
liii. k. At times I iMs-niiii- too nervou* lo at-

tend to business. My ruxl . hud all Ihe atten-
tion that ini.uey eoiil.l Ms-ore, hut ,.nly .,, re

suit In a MMMMMM
II. II. II. whs recommended, and to say lhal

lis action 011 me was luagii-al w ould he a
mild term. One Is.tth- noble 11.e (eel Ilk.- .1

new man Just like I was young nualn. In
all my ll.e ( never used mi powerful and |xi.

MM a remedy . Kor MMMM die kid-
neys It I- the la-st 1 ever saw, and one Is.tile

will force any.me In praise II.--A. U 1>.

HUMIH HAI.MtXJ. ATLANTA. OA
Km -ale hy /..Wayne liiiilii. .* brother,

Hartlnid.Ky. at

THE

HARTFORD HERALD
RAILROAD.

Southern Trunk Line

Through the Virginias to

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IS UNSURPASSEDl

llliiisiiLiiroisiiiilliiiiTiisiiiLrfiiTiiliilioii

UMNHI 1 1 iirryuinmT CLIM Mf nmflM, >» 110

READ FOR INFORMATION.

ftAfltnura sKAiioMtn cmsM
THl.

IS A DISEASE,
and cuu be easily turtd by
adfnliiiMterlnw, Or. Hainn'

GOLblTSPEGiFrC.
It rwai ba- yivt-w 1m m ma a»f cuVrr **r tmm

\s it In.ut I lit* kiHiM lr-cl|(** uf I In |MT«M>n Uhtiif

ft. tTL^imrmtm
wrrck. It haa hmmm

uf cm>g, ti. l im - very

HiMtMlirr tltr liubUlral r*>«ult« ful Im>W «mJ . TM
->-!«- in una »> . in |> 1 * tc ' ** 1 1 It I am **pmr ill* .

t ii. ...11..- in niter liiikH>a«lntlttjr f«*r thm

ir .|>u«-tlt«* lu rita*. TTiirMMMn^M utffMi Hmmm M«ga mmm tmm

• *tttM

HlrW,m mUlM,
Ami all Point, il.

Arkansas and Texas.

MM th. > n.ul Iro.kii.K ..r lh. ir ... r.--

s- ill N . harmffMl -tr. , 1. r. from .1.

1.1 1. . 1 1 1 1 1 ...... It ui.rlnes aad rurirhM
the M.mmI. allay. nrr.iH.urM, ...<l ItM-lte. to

henlt bfnl netton all the ..raftn. off aiae.tloa.

The -i- . '1 is pn-p.rod In |s>. rt.rv.1 form %md
out up In irn lwn !.«- moltlnir. ... soipolos by #a
pr^oi l'-t—'litl .-sr. I. isk.-ti loot Ow .-rtlU-lilJ. r«M
HOI Is- ..I, iiik^-I ... ».»> ..ut .lie potty oiplr^oosl

' Hm- ps. k u<e All! . iirr s'< . nlnior) .or. Too
pot-hur*-- . HI i-ur rn.ral .rftsllu.u- . <v~ TM»a
oo.lll.rly ooroHloeo. or o...| rrfkoM.

To. Pork.xr. at Oa. lir.l»r

( 'all mi or it.lilr. s-,

btoutii, Agi. kmiti hki.i.

MmBm til'A

IMH.-..

Harper s Magazine

ASA FIRST-CLASS HOME PAPER
Always Furnishing the Latest News,

IT STANDS SECOND TO HONE IN THIS END OFTHE STATE!

Is Neatly Prittd,FiH tl Npws. Lively nml PifffRsive,

AND ALL FOR THE SMALL SUM OF

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR
. - —» - — -— • . - - -— ... a*

Our Job Printing Facilities

ARE COMPLETE!
Suitable for the Execution of

PUBLISHER, HARTFORD, KY.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Indemnify yourself Against loss from the

Fire-fiend by Insuring in the

OLD RELIABLE,GOLDEN

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF
San Francisco., California.

It is a strictly first-olass Old Un-
derwriter, with a Cash Capital,

fully paid up in Gold, of - SJ?(UK),(KH)

Assets January 1st, 1885, - $1,020,175.41

Liabilities of all kinds, including

a sufficient fund to re-insure

risks, *rW,750.7«

Surplus for Policy Holders, over

all Liabilities, - - - §712,421.(55

ITS
••jnum.iiM

STOPPED FREE
MM MOOJ ». :

P.rtoni Restored

* OEKAT
TOREH

[t/i Utt. Trc«Aa< 4n.l %m trtil t-.tUe Ur* Ut
Fit paueatv ttv-y pavtB« riiws.luiitrt.* hot -b<-a
< n, r I s-n 1 lamci, P O. ...I eipmi koMra^ ,A

No better Insurance can be had than is

offered by the (jraud Old California Insur-

ance Company which has paid more than
s2.(MHMHHMH) losses in cash.

Property not worth Insuring is not worth
owning.

A business not worth Insuring is not
worth following.

Insure at once in this liberal, reliable

Company.

J SO. P. BARRETT, Agt. 9

Hartford, Ky.
T. C.Timberlake, State Agt., Louisville, Ky.

\Vith.ln* iirw voliirn**, .ifKliiiiiiiix In In—
.'• ii.t.-r. Il.ii |...r"s \l iitHxuie Hill iiilu'tllilf Us
tlt.lt) fl .. ,i The ulilint |s rush, il of Its
type* II 1* >•.!* In i*Hrti new vnlumr,
14 lli'H lllliaiKl'ie, I. ..I s|llipl\ ..*.... 1^.'

II |*resrnt. fre.li siit»J*s*l* :iii*I ii»-w plrfnres,
lint nlMi, iind . lil.-.l* . Ins-.ius* il ~i> ,i,lil\ 1,1-

Vii.i.t's; it. tin- in,.this. u**-l( n| HiintHZItle-
niiikliiH. lit .i w.ril. ...*' Mn^.i/lnt- tsHsiiars
in*»ri*"an*l iimr** rhc'fttlthlul tiilrrer **f eitrreiil
I. If mill ntn\*'iiieiii. I.- i -I, fi'Htures In the
iittrm-rlve !»._ ...in.- tor l*Aiiiri>: ... n .i

i.uvmIs h\ t'ltlisUiiii'*' r'i'iltlllore Wim>Is*»u i.tel

W I> HuwelU: a o»m aovel oalttM - At Um
K.sl iil,,v.-." ...s« rt|.t.v.. |l|nstr»l-sl |Ni|o*n>
>irn miimi; a nwin HiMwa.ir \ .\...«> ,n
tillis.in nml laliers; flfiMsrntHi's "Mhi- *..»•

ti.l'oii.liirr." llliislr.ite*! hy Aim» : lni|»>rlHlit
|>H|s rs nn Art, Mrirniss. . |,-.

II II POUOiMC Xl.s.

Prr lror.
MAKPKBoS WKKKL1 1 1 >»i

II VKI'Klfs K\/.\lt I •»

II Mll-KHX MAl.A/.lNK I <W

M VVJVIMi rtVMJL -'uaAarm kkanklin *h-akk i.i

BKAKY.iii.. \.„r ii N..rnhrrs< M ttu

frei-t.. nil

Tin' v.>l..iii**s ..| il,.' M. iKii/i n,' ...•Kin ** it ti

Niiin.s.r Inr lu. !•• nul iHsviubrrof vli
year. Wit. . tin tlnir Is iueulii*::*sl, it will be
uii.lersiiM.i Unit th** mlisiTils-r wishrs to br-

ain will. th.'siirre.il Niimlirr.

The l:.st eli vr.i H....ii-niinii..l 'Vnliinirs ..t

ll .riK-i - Mn.il.i. in nral ilolh hliHliui:.
will l~.s.-nl ... ....ii. |>r.t|..l'.l. on re«'rl|.l ..I

|. r M.luin... f , :i»..s. lor I I. im, .1

rents .-iu Ii by mull. 1-.^.

in.lrx ti. Il!.r,*rr'» M . : . Xlph il.'linil.
A..:.l\ I .. el .iit.l l I — 1 1 k. . I . ...r \ olmu.-s I ... ...

Itli'l..s.\.'. rrom June. IV.l, I., Jim... Issn, on.
vol.vs\o.riolh.tl>*.

KellllllHIIi'es sboiil.l In- tn.ule hy I'.-t-lltoi ..

.Nrwsp»|!ers :irr no. loro|.\ Ih.s iiiHitIW
lilt'iit w ill.out tu, <-\ press onler of II .1 |m i

Klolhrrs. A.l.lrrss,

II MU'KIC* l-.KOTIIKItS. Ra« York

CVOLOl
i'r

1 letter Ktpreov Pno

• r-cine t t>.

LI

V

II, PRotlVra.1 * L. Vi r' Mlf
he < beoprst uwl I lest Fmoillr Nru i^i-t ±

ONLY 11.00 A YLAR.

..i,.|..*i. llMHr. H»| Mlm 110

ll.ll.IMI SU«.efc

I i"*H»Lln u
•Un, Muck

USEFUL,

THE

ONLY S3.SC.
rw x < •sir. st *• A.

ho., an", aii. i*Kj. t. tti r

THE i .« <t . A I 1

W4ICM FOt aatY %3 ,

-I. . I

rt>%

Th* Wu-f-irt W.trll*... pa», k - a r ~l tt-

tm» m >f M»- »c «W> U 1 .-.•** iW« i I.

Molt Mk* to vMM If. 41. 1 (K*
*•* *** *»*• >M«I «aBVf<iHr
with tmm •> intit,. , ti-t M.lt 1

Tina aa III aj i
* W.t>

LuNrii'- V* J- II

WaaVrh iM far., . m««I
t |H4 1 1 f 4 •

1

• r.M*r,

in

another irry-.
Ps. . etok * fill. s„o.

COM tt Kt* I.AL ..1 I »l h

..11 Is er- s»u*l ..I ..
t

•o-k. -, l.s ....1 -~,f «.
Ml I

' • '*u.(4* <s*os • *. I . • I

a.'M. •

*-IWI *iv sT I Ir- '

r* r- • • • .

J »Sr* - | II Q| Til
I s.s.

saa

PRISKLY
2A

SODA BITTERS
+mmw w mw m m r». ».i.r-.,»f'i».uii»'o. >

25 YEARS IN USE.
hm*^*^xri^ ot mm A*,

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.oMof oporlltr. UowrL roatWo* Pain In
tko b.od, with a dall aeaomtloo In tke
hm k aarl. Tola under lUe ab.ialdrr*
l U.lr. Fallneos after eatlaa. with a ola-
ineltaatlOB la raertloa af aaai araalad.
Irrltabllitrof teaaorr* Low aalrlla* wltk
a feellaa af ba.laa aeglectaa aoaaa oatr*
Wearlaeao* llixalaoao. r'laltarlas al Ibe
llran. Uola before the eye*. Ilaaaarbo

the rlgkl eye. Bcotlraaaaaa. with
dreaaaa, II 1*1 III v color, d I rtaa. ami

CONSTIPATION.
IT'S PILXa are aspecially adapted

to au.-h ease*, one dooo effeeta aoch a
change of I.i ! ins.ii t.iustonlih the ii.ifrtjrer.

Th* v lavrraaaa tba Apt»eUta,an.| i-auat tbe
l^sly lo Tab. oar. rioah.tliua tuj .i«t.m la

noaiiahad.ar. 1 hyih. lrToaiaa Action on
tbe ataaotlea OTaao».M«jrutoTata afc are

' T! r iHc. I I *f .1

Th* o»a:|.r.fy •/<*• Uloo/t
•oaT./ a.-lae /mai a ua,siM*/«M

Liter, off-, ti.li oota too I

•airrfa. 1 . sratee lo rgt* a aiea, M Moi .aao j p ro eoaaoro tht OOWOO. iV
tor aoat .v .fjn't .1 rnVoo »f aW i

Mroaloaor, atrfe BaM ••' • h~ Mi.aiih.JMto)
•at th» Mmtk aoal L„*. j, rar., I.ali^oa. loo«

tub* tloar aaaM/
aauro. oaoiaoaooa 10 eooh fa tJUs 1

lo row iff impmritirt.

aFTtckra- Ash Blttasrai
raotoooooW fur (Aia j

•awilo Ay aol/> rhifafrro a oat oafofb\
hro or*-*, railno to aTir.r.'.a.i., rbra; 1

a*7b amdftmm o I ear r»/ar I

General IVel'Mlt. .

blip..: ion
etc .etc. i<a!
mtt aoorrtc.' r. ck.j od.rr

l»»ar'.«ii awai MM <.«sj rooiva *•!
lib.

I'm

1 1 Murray ««.Ta.T

.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
URAT HjUB or WutslUK* ahanaad to a

liu>s*ir Black by a aing-la application of
this :>TE. It impart* ^ natural color. acH

6old by "'

rptMMW
(3/ Ir-T-.f I

• n,-.>. nie-.^i^nioM, t>

1 dmmmmm, if»*»»tiii.»u» ««.| imK *>m»» mmmw
~

pomS-f ii.t^ra*«Ml *no tmmmmm
pnhi.cat.on. f.ir«iah. • s> m<m% vmI-jaM*

ihkh r>.» prrswjn abouM b.

t*m N l) ITIIK? AMttBsnl-.pul»niy o
ifi t irx- il*'.. ..

its rlsMM t-.imk
4 '1-lhM. Hold

'

. -
1 pi I BDIMIIU in 1

fc.O NHA1AN alMMa^|pJaj
•n ns-axly wiasis Iwrt «kf

•r RIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABlinLLS
run THl

LIVER
And all Bilious Complaints

MARRIAGE GUIDE
taO aacaa. niaooaoii. aaaoaaaaataa aaabo.
00..f *r p.*ua.. MaM, *•!*.» **>.* r. Tab. Baab
•BoMbMaf ...t.tr.1 at .MI..I.I.I.UIU

u|« rl.t...*, IO.OUI.m^. "
h Baauty II.

. -dl DT.Ist. ... - _ . . . __
1 Br.si.twas. S. y.

TENTS.^VgS-g
oooooaoaaoa foratha ralaal OMaa,
..I baTo ojoaaaaal avaaa SoMl Maaa.
rrd Tbouoand aj*p.ie.lieaa Ma aov
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